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BUSINESS NOTICES.

W. L. CKEF..V
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND

BROKER,
ornca is rnu-rao- scildrtgs.

SS Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. (ly

C. X. SPE5CES. B. VACrARLAXE.

CIIAS. IV. SPEXCEB. Jfc CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

21 Harm Street, Ilonolnln. ly

BIcCOLGAX &, JOHSSOS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

FORT STEEET, HONOLULU,
10 Opposite T. C. neurit's, ly

IRA RICHARDSON,
mroitxEit azvi dealek

IK HOOTS, SHOES & GENTLEMEN'S TUB.
NISHING GOODS,

Corner of Fort and .Merchant Streets,
9 HONOLULU, II. I. fly

EDWIN JONES,
GEOCEE AKD SHIP CHANDLER,

Lnhainn, Slntii.
Money and Recruits furnished to ships on

lavorable terms.

XIIEO. II. DATIES,
(Late Janion, Green a Co.,

LMFOETER A. COMMISSION MERCHANT
AG ext ron

Lliyds and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Northern Assurance Company, and
British" and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

3- -' ly

HI'.IHJV BKOTIIEBS,
Importers and Wholesale Sealers
InaFashionable Clothing, Hat, Caps, Boot!

and shoes, and every variety or Uentle-..men- 's

Superior Furnishing Goodi.
Store lcnoivn as Capt. Snow's Building

- MncHAXT Etaext, Ilonolnln, Oalm. so

C. B. LEWERS. J. O. DICKSOX.

.LE1VRS IUCKSOX,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND BET ALL

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND BULLD--
DTG MATERIALS,

Fort, King, and Merchant Streets,
SS) HONOLULU, II. I. fly

J. S. WALKER. 8. C. ALU!!

EHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

It HONOLULU, II. I. ly

L. L. TORBERT,
DEALEE IN LUMBER AKD EVEET KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
Office Corner Queen and Fort Street.

IS-l- y

BOIXES &. CO.,
, BHLP , CHANDLERS AKD COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Queen Street, Ilonoluln.

Particular attention paid to the Purchase and
bale or Hawaiian Produce.
mrr.Es bt febhissiox to

C. A. Williams & Co., I C. Brewer A Co.,
Castlo & Cooke, II. Hackfeld A Co.,
D. C. Waterman, C. L. Richards A Co.,

--iy

GEORGE G. MOIVE,
Dealer in Eedwood and Northwest Lumber,

Shingles, Door, Sash, Blinds, Kails,
Paints, etc--

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade. S6-l- y

MRS. J. II. BLACK,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

POET ST., BETWEEN EXNG & HOTEL.
Bonnets made up and trimmed in the latest

styles. Stamping, Braiding and Em-

broidering, executed to order.

TP. A. SCHAEFER Jt CO.,
COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

38) Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. ly

ED. HOFPSCHLAEQEE & CO.,

IMPORTERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS'
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. ly

A. S. GLEGU01t.",
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALER IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queen and Kaahu- -

manu Streets.
Retail Establishment on Nuuann Street.

- ly
XIIEOBOUE C. JIEUCK,

IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
i) Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. fly

v' BCIIACKFELD & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

S- - Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. ly

THE TOM MOOSE TAVEEN,
0 V JT. O'KIELL,

g Corner of IClug &, Fort Sreets. ly

J. D. WICKE,
Agent for the Ilrcnicn Board

of Dadcmriters.
AU average claims against said Underwriters,

occurrine in or about this Kingdom, will
have to be certified before me.

CIItNG IIOO.-V-
,

COKNISSION MERCHANT AND GEN-

ERAL AGENT.
Agent for the Paukaa and Amauuln

Sugar Plantations.
Importer of Teas and other Chinese and Fer- -'

eign Goods, and Wholesale Dealer in Ha-

waiian Produce, at the Fire-pro- Store,
Nnuanu Street, below King. 21-l- y

R. XV. AIVDKE1VS,

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' HalL
Gives particular attention to the repair of

- Fire Arms, Sewing Machines, a Locks.
Drafting of Jfcclineiy, are., Made to Order.

SO- - ly

WILLIAM KVAIY,

Variety Store No. 2,
. iHaunakca Street.

All kinds of Merchandise and Groceries.
39- - ly

Hawaiian Rice
aid "EXTRA. ForCOOLIE to suit by

A. a CLEGHORN.
Agent Honolulu Rice Mill.
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.BUSINESS NOTICES.
E. S. FLAGG,

CIVIL ENGINEEE & SUEVEYOE,
-- J Lahnina, ainui. f3m

e. r. adaxs. - 8.0. wilder,
ADAMS Jc WILHEB,

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
27) Qneen Street, Honolulu. ly

M. KAPI.EE,
SHIPPING AKD COMMISSIOK AGENT,

Office with E. P. Adams, Esq.,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU,

airras'iT riaxissiox to
Gen. Morgan L. Smith, U.IMeurs. C. Brewer i Co.

nenrs. naixrra AUen.
Messrs. IUcb.rdi a Co. IE. P. Adams, Ssq. 41

ATOZVG Jt ACnVCK,
IMPORTERS, "WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

DEALERS IK GENERAL MERCHAN-
DISE AKD CHINA GOODS,

Fire-Pro- of Store In Nuuanu Street,
3 under the Public Hall. ly

C. S. BAKTOW,
AUCTIONEER,

Sale. --Room on Queen Street, one door
17 from ZCaahumanu St. ly

CIIAUIN'CEY C. IIE3iEXX,
DEALER IK NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

AKD PERIODICALS,
19 FOIIT STREET, HONOLULU, ly

join II. IAXY,
KOTABY PUBLIC AKD COMMISSIONER

OF DEEDS
FOB THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

Office at the Bake of Bisnor i. Co.
2 ly

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS ACONTINUES and Proctor in the

Supreme Court, in Law, Equity, Admiralty,
rrobate and Divorce. y'

H. A. WIDEM ANN,
KOTAKY PUBLIC.

OrriCE at the Istehior Departvest.
- ly

SHXBJUX TECS. H. A. T. CISTIX.

C. BREWER & CO.,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION

TV! i--: kott isrrns,
Honolulu, .II, I.

AGENTS Or tlic llo.ton and Honolulu
Packet Line.

AGENTS For the Malice, IValluku and
liana Plantations.

AGENTS For the Purchase and Sale of
Island Produce.

REFER TO
Job M. Mood, Esq Kew York
Cms. HatwEs t Co. .

. .BostonJas. IIcxkcwkll, Ks? J
J. c 31caanL uo.
K. B. Swam i Co Francbxo
Cue, W.Oaooas, so. J 1 J

G. W. 1V0RT01V & CO.
COOPERS AND GAUGEES,

AT ME KEW STAND

OA XIIE ESPLATVABE.

PREPARED TO

ATiTi WOKS TEC OTJR UJSfE
At the Shop next to the Custom House, where'

we can be round at all working honrs.
WE HATE OX ItAND AKD FOR SALE

OIL CASKS AND BAEEELS.
Of different sixes, new and old, which we will

sell at the Tery
LOWEST HARK&T RATES.

All work done in a thorough manner, and
warranted to give satisfaction.
All kinds of Coopering Materials and Coopers'

J Tools for Sale. 3m

p. HUGHES,

mporter and Manufacturer

OF ALL KINDS OF SADDLERY.
Carriage Trimming done with neatness and

dispatch. All orders promptlyattended to.
Corner or xort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.

10-- ly

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
lanters & General Store Keepers

KEOPUKA, SOUTH KONA, HAWA1L
(Near Kcalakekua Bay.)

Island produce bought. Ships supplied with
ood, Heef and otlier ncessanes.

Agent at Honolulu, ....A. S. Clegbobx.
ly

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every Tariety

of Gentlemen s superior mrnitiung goods.
STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
10 Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Importer and Maker of all Kinds of

SADDLEEY, HAENESS. &c
Carriages trimmed with neatness and dis-

patch. All repairs done, with care and
promptness.

SHOP OS FOB! STEEET.

3Text doorto J. M. Smith & Co's Drugstore.
N. B. A choice lot of Ladies Superior

Saddles on hand. 43-l- y

BOUT KVCnOFT,

I Xi TT 2SOL 33 3E2 DEL ,
OPENED HIS SHOP ON KINGHAS next door to Horn's Confection-

ary Shop, and offers his services in all branch-
es of Plumbing. All Jobs will hereafter be
executed with promptness and in a thorough
manner. 26-3-

KONA COFFEE I
Constantly en Hand and for Sale in Quanti-

ties to Suit.

UNDERSIGNED INFORMS
the public that he is prepared to furnish

Choice and TelI Dried Eon Coffee,
Having the agency of the following parties in
Kona :

Messrs. Neville k Barrett, Eeopnka.
H. N. Greesweix. North Kona.
D.' Mostgom est, Eailua.t G. H. SrAcurso, Eahalun.

21--3 ta A. S. CLEGHORN.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1868.

BUSINESS IN' OTICES.

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

HONOLULU, II. I.

IL1S COSSTASTLT
on hand and for sale, a good

assortment of
BEST BEFITTED BAE IEON J

ALSO
JBest Blncksmitb's Coal,

At the Lowest Market Prices f3S-l- y

jbo. sott. sak'l mott,

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
Copper &. Tin Smiths,
rriAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC
JL ing to the public that tbey are prepared
lolomtsb. all kinds or CorrKR ork. consist'
ing in part, of STILLS. STItIKE PAXS.
SOUGUA1I PAXS, WORMS, PUMPS, ore.

Also on band, a full assortment of XI5
Ware, which we offer for sale at the lowest
jnarket prices.
All Kinds of Repairing done with

Neatness and Dispatch.
Orders from tho other Islands will meet

with prompt attention.
Jvaahumanu street, one door abOTe Flit- -

ners. 2i-3-

JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
aiR. a. cosxa

Is now prepared to execute with promptness
ali work, in his lme or business, snch as
Watch and Clock Repairing

jMJiituiaciuring rMfiry,
And EngraTlnc;.

Shop on Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows
Hall. 2t-3- m

JAIHES L. LEWIS,

COOPER AM) GAUGER,
AX IHS OIiS STAND,

Corner of King and Bethel Sts.
A Larrc
stock of OIL
SHOOKSand
all kinds of

COOPERING MATERIALS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

He hopes, by attention to business, to merit
a continuance of the patronage which be has
heretofore enjoyed, and for which he now re-
turns his thanks. 24-3-

YOLCAiVO ROUSE.
CEATEE 0? KLLAUEA, HAWAII.

MTHIS ESTABLISHMENT ISffis
for tbo reception of visitorsiCf

to tbe V oleano, wno may rely on finding com-
fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt at-

tendance. Experienced guides for the Craer
always in readiness.

STEAM AKD SULPHUR BATHS !

Horses Grained and Stabled if Desired.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo, can

procure animals warranted to make the jour
ney, by D. H. Hitchcock, Esq., Hilo. 37-l- y

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

O:TI-IJE- the business on0 bis old plan of settlinc with officers and
seamen immediately on tbeir shipping at his
office. Having no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any outfitting establishment,
and allowing no debts to be collected at his
office be hopes to giro as good satisfaction in
the future as he has in the past.

'JHUUDce on J as. nobinson x Uo.'s itnarr,
near the VS. S. Consulate.

Honolulu, Marcb 27, 1E67. 24-3-

PIANOS TUNED.
bPIANOS and otherSMUSICAL ICSTBUilENTS
'Tuned and Repaired, by CHAS.

DERBY, at tbe Hawaiian Theatre.
Lessons given on the Piano & Guitar.

The best of teferences given. il-l- y

Hawaiian Leather.
J OLE und Saddle Leather,
j tanned goat skins, for sale by

A. S. CLEGHORN,
30-l- y Agent Walmca Tannery.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

THE mid ernineil Imviliplieeu
agents for the San Francisco

Board of Underwriters, representing the
California Insurance Company,
Merchants' Mutual Jtlaiine Ins. Co.,
Pacific Insurance Company,
California Lloyd's, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg leave to Inform Masters of Vessels and
the public generally, that all losses sustained
by cssels and Cargoes, insured by either of
the above companies, against perils of the
seas and other risks; at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, irtH hart to be verified bv
them.

21-3- H. HACKFELD & CO.

IIA3IBURGII-BRE3IE- A'

ITRE INSUEANCE COMP'Y.
UNDERSIGNED, HAVINGTHE appointed Agents of the Above Com

pany, are prepared to insure risks against r ire
on Stone and Brick Buildings, and on Mer-

chandise stored therein, on the most favorable
terms. Fur particulars apply at the office of

F. A. SCUAEFEB A, CO.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY-- .

OF SAT FBAXCISCO.

THE undersigned having been
Agents for the above Company,

arc prepared to issue policies on Cargoes,
Freights and Treasure.

WALKER A ALLEN,
Agents, Honolulu.

California Insurance Company.

THE Undersigned, AGE.TS
above Company, hare been author-

ised to insure risks on CARGO, FREIGHT
and TREASURE, by COASTERS, from Hono-
lulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, aad
Tice Tens. 9. HACKFELD A CO.

8--

Wnter Spout at Sea.
Stemsiiip Nevada,

Off the Coatt of Guatemala, June 3, 1SGS.

This morning, we were favored with an
extraordinary ohenomenon. snch as has been
rarely witnessed in any latitude, or in any
ocean, exciting the commingled admiration,
tear and astonishment of all hands on board.
Within the brief snacc ofan hour, between
8 and 9 o'clock, no less than three large water
spouts were visible lrom the snip s aecK, ail
near enouzb to arouse dread apprehensions
as to the possible consequences. One of
them, the most formidable, made directly
towards tue vessel, moving lrom me west
towards the snn. and annarentlv leavlnirno
chance for the escape of the ship except by
cnanging onr course, wmcn was aone witu-on- t

loss of time. Another followed directly
in our wake at abont the same speed as wc
moved, ana say only a qnarter or a mile be-
hind, for a time leaving It alogethcr prob-
lematical which would win the race. While
this question was pending, as may be readily
imagined, the mind of every person on board,
not excepting even veteran officers, remained
in painful suspense. Of course, with Capt
Kellv (sometimes known on the Vest coast
as uiu "peicuaiiuanuer, jio. commanu, nu
precaution was neglected which tended to
insure the general safety. As a primary
movement, the big gun was got 1j readiness
to attack tbe strange visitor, should it ap
proach too near, hoping to Dreac ine sus-
pended column of water while yet at
distance, and thereby avert the threatened
delnge.

Tbe scientific world, equally with your
readers, may like a description more In de
tail, as tnc Dbenomenon mar wen uexanKca
smong the latest of modern wonders. Avoid-
ing technical phraseology, I will premise as
loliows:

This morning, June 3d laU 13' 50' N.
lone. 91" ST WT. air 66'. barometer 27.70--
wblle tbe sun was partially obscured by con
siderable masses of showery clouds, two
water spouts were seen some two and a half or
three miles due west, the ship's course being

t. They seemed slowly to ap-

proach the vessel, the water beneath them
being in great commotion, partly from

disturbance, and partly from the
festive gambols of an enormous school of
porpoises, wnicn appeared to nave cnosen
this arena for their exploits. A heavy, dark
shadow rested over the surface of the water.
except In the comparatively small space at
tbe terminus oi ine spout, wmcn, lor con-
venience, misrht be called a huge sea serpent.
suspended between heaven and earth. At
this point oi contact, at ine oase oi me
column, the spectacle was suinrcstive of a
seething cauldron, or a section of tbe "cave
of the winds," at Niagara, clonds of vapor
being drawn upward with tremendous vio
lence. Abotc, rested a heavy penumbra of
HarK douo, moving siuggisniy, until, at last,
alter an Interval oi nnecn or twenty mm
utes, tbe serpentine column, at first up
right and rigid, coma com togeiucr no
longer, so obliaue was the unule of In
cllnation, and the whole fabric suddenly van-

ished from sight. The companion spout was
separated onlv by a short distance, but was
of less magnitude, and disappeared almost
simultaneously, after performing evolutions
corresponding witn tnose already described ;

and where lately the sea foamed with rage,
calm now succeeded, with nothing to mark
LUC BIMJb VAICJJ. Bll.l UJB VI Ultc, duiaktvu,
it may oe, oy carcasses oi acau usu.

The temporary alarm on shipboard imme
diately subsided, and conversation relating
to this extraordinary spectacle was begin-
ning to flag, when yonr correspondent ob-

served a small cloud forming
overhead, oi a wmusn asucn color, ana,
watching carefully through a glass, noticed
presently that the stem began slowly to drop
or elongate. At the time, as testified to by
several witnesses, there was no perceptible
disturbance of tbe water beneath, but within
five minutes light feathers of spray began to
flv from tbe crest of the waves, at a distance
not exceeding 1,000 yards, which might easily
have been mistaken for the splash of a por- -
polse.or the spout or a whale, and almost
immediately ascending and descending fun-

nels of white vapor, the latter very dark,
met in mid-air- , forming a close connection,
the shane beimr serpentine, as before, at
tended by a gently undulating movement
from one extremity to the other. Rapidly
this column began to revolve, and acquired
a steadily progressive motion; the sea at its
base was changed to a bed or foam und va-

por, rounded into a fleecy cushion for tbe
suoDOrt of tbe loftv superstructure a sound
as of a " rushing, mighty wind " became dis-
tinctly audible this alone breaking the
death-lik- e stillness.

The scene was sublime beyond descrip-
tion, constraining every beholder to silence.
Even the occasional reverberations of thun-
der, noticed a few moments before, were
hashed. But feelings of awe and wonder
quickly gave place to impressions akin to
terror, when it became evident that the ship
lay directly in the path of the waterspout,
now towering high towards the zenith, and
wblcb, by this time, had grown to huge pro-
portions, dark and threatening, Usupproaeh
being heralded by screaming birds and por-
tentous roars. Quickly all bands were or-

dered below decks, the passengers rushing
pell-me- down the companion-way- , some of
them with affrighted shrieks. The brass gun
on tbe forward deck for the moment proved
unavailing, the cartridge having been ram-
med down wrong end foremost, and tbe
priming wire mislaid. "For God's sake, fire
that gun," somebody cried, "or we are
lost!" Meanwhile the steam whistle shriek-
ed, and the ship was steered on a different
course, one or two volunteers assisting at
the wheel. In the Interval of extreme so-

licitude that followed, imagination occupied
itself in depicting frightful disaster. " Was
it possible tbo steamer might sink if struck
by the spout?" "Was there any spot offer-
ing a secure retreat?" or were "all the light
upper works of tbe steamer liable to be
crushed by the impending delnge?" Sug-
gestions like these were rapidly passed in
review, and the hearts of strong men quailed
within tbem.

But a calmer mood returned when the
dreaded spout was seen astern, about to dis-
solve and pass harmlessly away. The last
movements of dissolution were like the ex-

piring throes of the dolphin, so rapid and
varying were the different phases presented.
The column, which at first stood nearly per-
pendicular, dark, rigid and heavy against tbe
clouds, (the upper terminus gently blending
with the body of vapor behind it, tbe lower,
veiled by fleecy wreaths of mist), was now
attennated to a mere film a spiral tube of
most delicate texture, within which was ob-

servable a tremulous motion, as though tbe
lifting power was beiDg relaxed, and it was
uncertain whether the dark body of water
within should finally yield to the power of
gravitation, or ascend heavenward. For a
moment, the light spiral network of the tube
was darkened by the downward rush of wa-

ters. Then followed a partial return, when
lo! the structure separated in
and an immense body of water literally slid
down the funnel with a heavy thud, as falling
lead, into the bosom of tbe deep. In other
words, tbe upward motion of the inclosing
cylinder of white vapor was reversed, and
then followed a headlong rush to the sea,
down the inclined plain. But this was not
alL The falling colnmn assumed tbe ap-

pearance of a coil in a rope (a lariat, for ex-

ample). The film that was drawn up was
also coiled. After rectdlug a space, the lower
section seemed instinct with life, and

itself heavenward. The union thns
formed was bnt momentary, for when a clap
of thunder was beard tbe parts were disen-
gaged, one falling into the sea, and tbe other
floating awar with the clouds as tbe tail of
a kite follows the wind, if broken from its
fastenings. In the descent, a dark, spherical
body was observed, having nearly the ap-
parent diameter of the moon at its full, which
was plausibly explained to be nothing more
than an end or sectional view of the same
object.

Thns ended one of the most remarkable as
well as one of the moat sublime, and it may
be said terrific, spectacles (for snch it wis to
some in truth), ever afforded in the field of

natural science. Although the engneer of
ine aevaaa nas made seventy trips along tills
coast, and been fifteen years here In constant
service, ne coniessca to naving seen noinmg
comparable. So, too, said our experienced
oincere. And wnatevcr may do me opinions
on tbe subject, it is at least truo of Capt.
aeiicy mat ne came so near going "up
spout," or down it Is Immaterial which-tha- t

he has no desire to try it again.
In rezard to a controverted tonic. I desire.

in this place, only to quote the authority of
rroicssor urocKjesny, oi innity uoiiegc,
Hartford. CL. who savs. of water spouts :
" Tbe torrents Of rain by which this phe-
nomenon Is often accompanied, can be fullv
accounted for by tbe rapid condensation of
vapor mat occurs wnen me warm, humid air
or the sea sows inward to the vortex or the
whirl, and these combine with the cold air
oi toe upper regions or tnc atmosphere,
which descends to fill tbe partial void."
This view Is somewhat opposed to the
commonly accepted theory that the heavy
volnmes of water which fall from spouts are
originally drawn up from the sea by the ro
tary motion oi a wuinwiua, in oocaience to
the law that nature abhors a vacuum. And
tbe fact that water falling from a spout Is
known to be fresh, so far as observations
have extended, tends further to corroborate
the views of the Hartford scientist. At tbe
same time, it would be difficult to convince
the passengers on the Sevada that they did
not sec volumes of water, perhaps many tons
in the aggregate, drawn up from the surface
of tbe sea into the whirling Tortex that
swept over it bo innousiy.

Before closing, it should here be added
that tbe disappearance of this soont was
followed by a heavy wind and rain, giving
nrpmnnltlnn nf n. "tflrlnf mil, " na re
marked by our ship's captain, but there
proved to be no canse for serious alarm. It
was also observed that riie course of the
spout was across a Etrip of deeply discolored
water, extending seaward from the coast of
unatcmaia, supposed to ue ine eucci oi vol
canic action.

The statements above given coincide with
tbe observations of all our ship's companv.
and can be affirmed by Capt. Kelly, or any of
the passengers.

Respectfully, Wii. H. Hallock.

What Geographical Science Owes to
Missionaries.

There is no class of men tbat has contrib
uted more to tbe advancement of Geograph
lc.il Science than missionaries. Impelled by
an earnest desire to benefit tbeirfeliow-men- .
by imparting to them knowledge that shall
by its hnmanizing influences bring them out
from the darkness of barbarism, with a

and patience worthy of our highest
approbation, they surrender the society of
Kindred and iriends ana mecomiorisoi civii-c- d

life for homes in distant and unknown
lands. Toward whatever portion of tho
globe we may turn our eyes whether it be
amid the snows nf tbe artics or under the
burning snn of the equator in the jungles
of India or on the Islands of the sea wher-
ever man has made bis habitation,-ma- be
fouud the missionary, laboring, not for the
accumulation of wealth, not for personal
aggrandizement, nut as me apostle or mm
who commanded. "Go ye Into all tbe world.
and preach the uospel to every creature."

xrommc missionary siauons tnrouguout
tbe world, wc receive not only much valua-
ble Information relative to tbe country, its
people and products In their immediate
vicinity, but there are few missionaries who
do not explore the surrounding country, to a
greater or less distance. Let us, by way of
illustration, state a single instance: A mis
sionary society desired to make a trial of
tneir worK m iuistern Airicu, tucn a new
field, and established a mission, the head
quarters of which were on the eastern coast
oi zangueDar, opposite ine island oi .iiom-ba- s.

After establishing themselves, for tbe
purpose of becoming acquainted with the
manners and customs of the native tribes,
that they might tbe better judge of the pros-
pects of the result of their labors, they pene-
trated Into tbe Interior: on one of their ex
plorations, seeing a lofty mountain, tbey
made tbeir way to it This was a snow
mountain, tbe Kiflimanjo.

An account of this journey was published
in England, but tbe existence of such a
mountain was denied by the scientific men
there. Tbe missionaries persisted in their
testimony, and in order to be able to furnish
further proof of tbe truth of theirassertions,
made further explorations, and not only dis-

covered a second snow mountain, tbe Kenia,
but sent home information, obtained from
the natives, of a great inland sea.

the tfoyal ucograpulcai society, alter mak
ing tbe most thorough investigation, possi-
ble, determined to send an expidltion to ex-
plore this country and the result was tbe
discovery of two lakes, the Tacranvika. and
one larger than this, wbich was named, by
Capt Spekc the Victoria Nyanza.

While this expedition, under Capts. Spekc
and Grant, was at work in this vicinity, an-

other expedition, of which Mr. (now Sir
Samuel) Baker was the head, was formed
for the purpose of ascending the Nile, and
finding, if possible, another and larger lake,
of which vogue reports were obtalucd from
the natives. After various detentions und
overcoming almost nnsurmonntable obsta-
cles, tbey at length, in March, 1S&4, came in
sight of tbe lake. " Like a sea of quicksilver
lying far beneath the great expanse of water,
a boundless sea horizon on the soutli and
sontliwest, glittering In tho noon-da- y sun ;
while on tbe west, at 50 orXO miles distance,
blue mountains rose from the bosom of tbe
lake to about 7.000 feet above Its level."
This lake, which they named tbo Albert Ny-
anza, proved to be the source of the upper
branches of tbe Nile, and settled definitely a
question that has troubled the geographical
worm ior years.

it is not pronaoie that those results would
bavc been obtained lor years but for the es-
tablishment of the missionary station allud-
ed to.

But It is not as explorers that missionaries.
as a class, render the greatest service to geo-
graphical science, but as aids to exploring
expeditions, by establishing for them points
of departure. There are but few expeditions
that do not on tbe outposts of civilization
bait at a missionary station, to gird them-
selves anew, before plunging into the un-
known regions before them. Tho frlendhlr
of the natives of the country secured by mis-

sionary labors enables more complete pre-
parations to be made, and often supplies
guides ior some distance, and frequently In
troductions to and sale passage through, sec-

tions upon wbich tbe light of the missions
shine only by reflected rays.

There is scarcely a history ofan expedition
of discovery in any country tbat does not
contain confirmation of this, and the ac-

knowledgment of the explorers of their
indebtedness to the missionaries. Cotton's
Journal of Geography.

T vna nnn frav tmt Tnna 1 Ht. tf.a Kill
throwing open the public lands of the South
to tbe poor whites and blacks, became a law.
it is expeciea to worK an important, revolu-
tion. The "quantity of surveyed, unsold.
public land, all of which will become sub-
ject to entry by actual settlers nnder tbe
dui, was, in fCDmary last: in ArKansas,
9 "8,012 acres; in Alabama, 6,732,058; Flor
ida, l'J.aYV.Ui; Louisiana, uvsoUtu, and in
Mississippi, 4,700,737, or a total of 16,393,541
acres Of, course, not all of this domain is
capable of cultivation. But most of it is,
according to tbe records of the General Land
Office, and it will afford homes to hundreds
of thousands of settlers. It is estimated tbat
no less than 30,000,000 acres of arable land
will be thrown open to the landless people
of tbe BoBtb. Tola will (rive 375.000. home
steads, allowing fire persons to a family.
Cleans oi independent support win ne inns
afforded to no leu than 1,875,000 persons.

The Losdos Times charges five shillings
sterling for the notice of a birth, marriage
or death.

Fascctatioi frequently leads to Aswigsa- -
Uon." ' ' - "

Zi.H&.: .a.Xr.' j.Sfrfa

S6.00 PEE YEAE.

Iced Muslims tor StrmcES. Ithas doubt-
less occurred to many n one, while admiring
the beautiful effects produced by frost on the
windows, to imagine how delightful Itwould
be if a sensation of coolness could bo pro--.. , . V i . 1 . . . .uuwu iu tuts euiiry oays oi summer oy me
aspect of thoso effects, artificially produced.
Aue iinigiuauon nas Deen realized, it is
known that by almost any ordinary salt, re-
duced to a liquid, and applied with a hrn.l.
to window panes, those fairy-lik- e forms of
ciysiauno lonage may oe successfully repro-
duced, and that, with a little chemical Inge-
nuity, any tone of color may be given themj
from snowy white to richest purple or
coolest green. That process is well known ;
but another step in advance has recently
been taken in the same direction, by means
of which muslins may be similarly iced for
summer near, ine line wmcn separates a
pretty experiment from a commercial pro-
duct is tbat wbich may be drawn between
results obtained by an original manipulation,
which can only be reproduced by a repeti-
tion of tho same original means, and those
results which, once perfected, can be repro- -
uutxu, uu wjuiuvin, uy mero mecnanicai

Daguerreotype was merely a pretty
tov until Talbot discovered tho mran. nf
proaucing mu enrao effects on. paper, and a
process for multiplying the image when once
produced. An nnaloirons method has hern
discovered by M. Bertscb, and practically ap-
plied by M. Buhlmin, for multiplying, as
from an ennraved plate, the exanlsito etfecls
of the crystaline, from which any number of
tuiprcasiuus cau no iacn, in any lone or icygrays, of vale, silvery preens, or any conl
tint In order to secure continuity of de-
sign, without stop or interruption, the first
manipulation takes place upon a polished.
cjuuucr, uy means oi wnicn a continuous
Eattern, "neTer ending, still beginning," is

to as many thousand yards of any
textile fabrics as msv be reanired. Sn thit
for the flrst time in tho fanciful history of
.oauiuu, itcu uiuaiius, ior mc summer sea--
boh, may ne nad in any quantity. Oh, ye
nymphs of Icy hearts, let us see yon clothed
in me appropriate uvery oi iced muslin.

Popular, Magnetism. We have received
a paper read Dcrore the American Institute,
by John A. Parker, on " Polar Morrnetism."
Which is. at ail events, an end
unburn uiscuaeiuu ui a suujeci wnicn pos-
sesses not only scientific bnt pratical interest
The main topic of the paper is the revolu-
tion of tho magnetic pole around tho north
pole. The fact of this revolution is certainlv
established. In 15S0 the magnetic polo was
Bifcuaieu uu a meriaian iony-nv- e degrees cast
of Greenwich. InlC53itwas on the meri-
dian of Greenwbich. In 1790 it was seventy
degrees west of that point, and Is now put
by Mr. Parker at one hundred and eighteen
degrees west of Greenwich. Assuming, to
account for this regular progress westward,
that magnetism is u universal principle, Mr.
Parker accounts for the revolution of the
Magnetic polo as caused "bv rnamn-ll- i nf.
traction to the highest centre or system to
which tho earth in her various revolutions
is immediately related." The direction of
the needle only indicates the line of attrac-
tion, and not an absolute magnetic pole-- Mr.

Parker regards polar magnetism as
simply the result of a magnetic force, which
is rendered active by revolution, and " Identi-
fies itself With that force Which sstmnnmpr
call tbo attraction of gravitation, a force
known to exist, but for which no satisfactory
cause has ever been assigned."

According to his theory magnetic attrac-
tion, or the "attraction of gravitation," in
revolving bodies,, is the opposite of tbat
centrifugal iorcc created bv their revolution.
and always equal to it The magnetic pole
revolves around the polar axes of the earth
In the same time in which the earth, together
With the solar system. Performs a cnmnletn
revolutIon.relatfvely to that system around
which the snu itself revolves, and this period
Mr. Parker estimates at six hundred and
forty years.

Such is tbe theory of Mr. Parker, evi-
dently the result of much reflection, and
supported and illustrated with great ability.
Without diagrams it cannot be readily made
clear, but we have given enough to indicate
the bearing of his speculation. Ar. Y. Jttt.

A Cure for Neuralgia. Head. Face.
Tootu on Jaw Aches. About ten vers ago,
writes a correspondent of the Builder, I was
laid up with an excruciating neuralgic head-
ache, which seemed to encircle the ear of
that side of tbe bead alone affected. Tbe
idea that the headache had something to do
with the car as a centre ocenrred to me, al-
though in the ear Itself there was no ruin. T
had a little almond oil, and also spirits,
dropped into the ear, but without any good
cucct; nucu ine inougui suggested llsen
that perhaps a little of thn atvpsthet!,. rihr
(not the nitric,) might do" good, by deaden-
ing the .nervous pain. I had some drops of
rectified sulphuric ether, therefore, put into
my ear, and, iu the course of half an hour,
my headache was entirely gone. 1 have since
fonnd, both from my own occasional experi-
ence, and that of others, tbat ether so ap-
plied, Is, In nearly all cases, an effectual euro
for those very painful headaches, faceachesl
jawaches, and toothaches, which are com
monly Known as neuralgic and rheumatic
If a very severe case, two or three days may
elapse, during wbich the pain may be apt to
recur, especially from new and even slight
exposure to draughts; but repeated applica-
tions of half a dozen drop.", or less, of ether.
at a time, seems certain to subdne the most
violent attack, sometimes in a very few min-
utes. A drop or two of almond or olive oil
afterwards put into the ear, I have thonght,
tended to protect from a new attack. As tbe
ether sometimes gives pain In the ear for a
moment while being applied, a single drop
should first of all be carefully put In, and
men iiiurCf-a- s ine case win auow. 1 nave

my hearing or otherwise, from tiie use of
ether in this way, nor have I heard of any
from others who have, tried It at my rccom- -
menuauun. jxen.

Exflouatioh op GitEESLAND. At the re
cent meeting of tbe Geographical Society of
London, It was stated that Whympeiwho
though one of the youngest associates of !
society, was well known for his courage and

In snrmountlng the highest peaks
of the Alps, had conceived thu bold idea of
penetrating along the surface of tbe glaciers
of Greenland and into tbe interior of that
snow-cla- d continent Mr. Whymper believ-
ed, from tbe great number of deer tbat find
melr way to tbe coast, tbat there are within
the glaciers valleys and recesses.
He also thought it possible to trace by land
tbe extent of Greenland to tbe north. To
acquire some knowledge of tbe latter, was
one of the msin'geographlcal projects of the
late projected polar expedition. Mr. Whym-
per makes a preliminary trip this year, and
will be aecompanled by an experienced Dan-
ish guide from Copenhagen. Sir Roderick
Jlurcblson considered this enterprise, if It
were successful, would be the ne plus ultra
of individual geographical adventures. It
will be remembered tbat Mr. Wbvmner nar
rowly escaped death last year in crossing tbe
Matterfaorn, when a young nobleman and
one of tho guides of bis party lost tbeir Uvea
In a crevasse. 'Mr. Whymper is brother to
the gentleman of tbe same name who is artist
lo the Western Union Telegraph Extension
Company, and who is now in the North Pa-
cific with CoL llulkley's expedition.

A Double Suicide. A determined double
suicide, near Paris, has just been brought to
light A river-keep- on the Marne, while
passing along the banks, near Joinville-le-Poin- t,

observed the bodies of a male and fe-
male floating near the surface. Having
brought them to land, they were found to
be bound together, tbe man's left arm to the
woman's right while the former had abont
ten pounds weight of rocks In bis pockets.
Tbey were both elegantly dressed, and bore
no marks of violence, and bad apparently
been in thenater abont a fortnight

News that is not always graphic Tele-
graphic news.
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Jtiscellaneoua Items.
A rarLosopnER savs that "a mac wltsottt

money Is poor, bnt a man with notUBg.bat
money is still poorer." -

Col. Colt's Estate. Tho distribution
of tbe estato of the late Samuel Colt of
Hartford. Conn., commenced June !HL The
propertyjrvlll amount to between c8,06P,069
and (1,000,000. There are a dozen twin ta
be provided for, and Mrs. Colt and ber sea
are to have the remainder, which will be s
snug little sum.

The Stbosobst Max. Ambrose A. BoMfe
of Auburn, Ohio, recently lifted a dead weight
of 2.737K pounds, which Is the. greatest lut-
ing feat on record. Ho has been practkiog
at intervals during the last tlx years. Dr.
Wlnshlp, for several years past eonsMered
me strongest man in me world, at last ac-
counts bad lilted only 3,600 pounds.

Tiie little State ofRhode Island has a model
Legislature. That body adjourned after s
session of four days, during which no lese
than 83 acts and resolutions .were
Bhode Island must be futtfthe job, and not by the day, or eiee tMf

from that class of tnefnl citizens who
do not go to tRsaiiegiswture to sake a 1

ont of the business. Some other L
tares, as well as City Councils, might learn s
profitable lesson from the itnode Islanders.

AnrsurHiis AnvsnTismn. Mr II. W.
Webb and Mark Twain have given ttr speed
mens of bow circulars may be made cone,
and advertisements converted Into very
readable matter. But nothing In this Hee
yet equals Artemus's announcement of Me
lectures, where ho gave certificates of their
efficacy in the style of the patent medicine
notices. Tho one purporting to be given by
President Lincoln was admirable. We quote
it from memory: "Dear 81r I am freoto
say tbat, for people who like yonr style of
lectures, they are just the style of lectures
wmcn sucn people lute.

A Stbasqe Resemblance There was re
cently in the Southwest, a tragedy somewhat
similar to the murder of the Deering family
in Pennsylvania, by which a family named
Dcerfield was murdered. The murderer of
the latter fcmlly has been convicted. His
name Is Coovert, and there Is a most remark-
able resemblance between him and Probst
Both are five feet seven or eight Inches high,
have blue eyes, light hairand turned up noses.
Both have a striding walk and stoop In the
shoulders, and both served In the army. The
strangest resemblance of all, however, is
that Coovert, like Probst, bas lost the thumb
of his right hand, which was shot off while
he was In the army.

Tm. Ttn.llmraa r),lnn.n FK.. .... .1.11 1

a photographic saloon In New York recently,
and near the doorway to the street, on their
exit, a number of ladles stood to scrutinize
tbem. One of these, being near the rather
handsome form of Tung, and forgetlng good
manners In her desire to acquire knowledge,
deliberately took iu her ungloved hand his
long and elaborately plaited cue. black, as
coal, and critically examined It Tung eyed
the lady for a moment; a smile illuminated
his broad flat face as he glanced at her
own coiffure, and then bowing, said: "AH-min-

I all mine I" The inquisitive female
retired in disgust "

Tub Mileage System. The unequal sts- -
tern of Congressional Mileage, against which
the New Vork Tribune has for many years
waged a warfare, Is now being attacked by
that journal under tbe fresh Impetus afforded
by tbe report of tho Secretary of the Trea
sury, showing that the mileage paid to mem-
bers of the SSth Congress reached the snra
of 139, 163. The members from California
received nearly 812.000 eacb. The highest
sum paid was to Wallace of Idaho $12,981 ;
tbo lowest to Davis of Maryland $64.

Tim department of State has, received a
dispatch from tbe United States Consnlat
Zanzibar, dated Nov. 1st. 1&C5. in which he
communicates the failure oi the East African
expedition, which was fitted out from that
place in the yearlS65, for the purpose of ex.
plorlug tbe northern rivers of Africa. The
cxpfonnir oartv consisted of ten Enronean
and thirty natives. Five of tbo former and
eight natives arc now all tbat arc known to
be alive of tbe expedition, the object of
which" was to ascend the Jnbes River as far
as possible in steamers, then to travel over
land to tbe Nile, and to follow that river to
its month. The hostility of the natives, and
hardships of the climate, were the causes of
the disastrous result .

Tue Lahouaoe or the Etes. It has often
been said that a woman with a hazel eye
never elopes from her husband, never chats
scandal, never sacrifices her bnsband's com- -
ion ior ner own, never finds rault, never
t.lbo tnn mnnh nw nn llttln I. 1m.- -i ...
entertaining, agreeable and lovely compan-
ion.

'Wo never knew." ssvs a brother anlll- -
driver, "but one uninteresting and unaml-able

woman with a hazle eye, and she bad a
nose which looked, as' the Yankee says,' like
me iiiue cna oi noiuing, wuiiiieu aown to

poini."
The grey eye is tho sign of shrewdness and

talent and captains have It.
In woman it Indicates a better head than
heart The dark bazle is noble In significance
as in beauty. Tbe blue eye Is admirable, bnt
may be feeble. The black eye take care I
Look out for the wife with a black eve!
Snch can be seen almost dally at tbe police
uuicc, generally wuu a complaint against mo
husband for assault and battery.

Romantic Love op Gen. Walker. The
history of General Walker, the Filibuster,
like tbat cf other men of .mark, Is not free
from the romance of love as well as tbat of

nr. While a In New Orleans.
he conceived a warm attachment for a very
interesting young lady who was deaf and
dumb. She bad been well educated, asd
was of very engaging manners. Her misfor
tune drew towards her the sympathies and
regards of al tender-hearte- d persons. With
bis character.ttic originality and peculiarity
of feeling and sentiment, Walker became
criiuiu.rrTor this young lady. She recipro-
cated iU .rfgard, and for some time they
were never nappy nniess logemer. lie soon
acquired a knowledge of ber signs, and tbey
conversed with great facility the mediam of
of tbeir conversation no doubt addlssrasst
to their enjoyment At last some slight ml,
understanding Interrupted their intercosne.
and before a reconciliation could be efleeW
the voung lady died. TMs eveat gave a
tinge of melancholy to tbe thoughts a&d
character of Walker. Perhaps, as raaey of
bis friends thought, It produced the great
change In bis character wbich (nsBed a
change from the quiet modest Modest, to
the bold, daring, dauntless revolutionist aad
warrior.

Female Refobters. The recent anniver
sary meetings in New xorlcbrosgBt np i
extraordinary things, and among the i

remarkable were three female reporters. The
Women's Rights Convention was attended
by three ladles, thj reportorlal rtpreaenta-tiv- ei

of women's rights newspapers is sssf.
ferent parts of tbe country. Two of the
three were strong-minde- d bloossera, aasl the
other had discarded hoops and "sieiV? aat
appeared in a meek retiring dress. The Jwi
reporterglves the following spky dseeripttoa
of tbe force at work:

Miss Ada Fessenden Craig, of CbieaM,
was garbed in tight-fittin- g black silk !,
green silk doable breasted vest asd any pai-eto- t,

which reached a little lower tsass her
hips. When sbe got warm at her weak she
opened ner paieiot placing ner right mm
the lea knee, and upon the elevated 5was piacea ster paper, and pile har
with the ntBKMt nonehslAnee. The
was dressed la orasee-eolor-ea

Knickerbocker J)ant. loese vest, aad Ssnrbsr
tonic tightened round the waist. Tl: c getaT
erbocker pants are bjr olsatlam, thai
remainder of the leg very hrswa, hf-fX- a

way encased in tfeln njifaWsjii
stockings. The third reporter Bstessjt to
the. SetoliMon; asd was dressed ka Masjc,
without hoops, taraease Prnims feat,

hair, green steetJag sad ? Has as
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The Bet. D. J. Lee has been duly licensed
to perform tbe marriage eeremony in all tha
Islands or tail jangaora.

Ferd. TV. Hotchisox,
Home Once, Aug. 11, 1868. Minister of Interior.

Messrs. Kaaxx ml Wx. Mebseburc have
,ben appointed Commissioner? of Prirati
Ways and Water Rights for North and South
Kohala, Island of Ilawaii, in tbe place of
1. fapana ana o. It. ailenna.

Ferd. W.HrTcniscsr,
. Home Offlea, Aug. 11, 1868. Mloiater of Interior.

Tns Cattle-pe- n on Knkaiau, on tbe mount-
ain road from Laupaboeboe to Waimea, has
been set apart as an inelosore for tbe im

. pounding of estrays, for the District of Ha-

makua. Island of Hawaii, in conformity with
becuon Sit or the Civil Code.

Ferd. W. Hctcbisos,
Home Office, Aug. 11, 1808. Minister of Interior.

PrRSCAKT to the provisions of the "Act to
regulate contracts between masters and ser.

rants," tbe following form bas been prepared
"An both languages.

Ferd. W. ntrrcmsox.
. Horn Orncz. 1 . Minister of Interior.
input 1st, lwa. j

Tnis agreement, made and entered into.
this day of , A. D, 18 , by and be
tween of in tbe Island of
party of the first part, and - party of
the second part, witnessetb :

I. The said party of the second part,
promises to perform such labor upon
in tbe district of and Island of
in tbe capacity of , as the said party o!
the first part, and his heirs, executors and ad'
ministrators shall direct, and that be shall
faithfully and punctually perform the same as
becomes a piod workman, and tbat be will
obey all lawful commands of tbe said party
or toe first part, daring tbe term or
to be compated from the date hereof.

II. Tbe said party of tbe first part for and
on behalf of himself, his heirs, executors and
administrators, will well and truly pay or
cause to be paid unto tbe said party of tbe
second part, at the end of each calendar
month daring which this contract shall remain
in force, compensation or wages at tbe rate of

dollars for each calendar month, if said
party of tbe second part shall well and truly
perform his labor as aforesaid.

III. No contract for tbe renewal of this
.contract, which shall be made while this con
tract is in force, shall be valid.

Doneln duplicate, at on tbe day of
A. v. lb , each party retaining one

copy.

In pursuance of the Act of tho Legislature
approved Jane 22, ISGg, the following gentle
men have been appointed Inspectors of fetal
lions for the several districts named.

OIHD.
Honolulu J. 0. Dominis
Ewa and'Waianae J. W. Mnkalena
Waialua .W. C. Lane
Koolaupoko - G. Baranaba
Koolauloa L. Severance
Molokai R. W. Meyer

SIACI.
Labaina E. Jones
Wailuku . Parker Makee
Hana H H I. Harbottle
Makawao. 0. Miner
" KAUAI.
Libue 1
Koloa D. McBryde
H aimea J

flAWAII.
North and South Kohala J. P. Parker

All Commissions previously given are void
rrom tun day.

Ferd. W. Hctcrisov,
Minister of Interlur.

Home Office, July 28, 1668.

The provision in tbe contracts of the
Japanese Immigrants, whereby but one

hair of their wages is to be paid in cash,
and the balance in tickets of credit, to be

cashed at the end of their term of service.

does not satisfy some of them. The con

tracts, they say, were signed by them in

Japan, where food, clothing and articles
of necessity are cheap, and the prices

would be the same, as they supposed, in

' the country to which they were going
' hence, they believed they would have no

occasion to use more than one-hal- f cash

A short experience bas taught them that
a dollar in Hawaii nei, is by no means so

large as the dollar in Japan, and although
so far as living is concerned, they are al

ready provided for at the expense of the
employer, yet they want all of their
pay, that they may use it in the pur
chase of some fancied luxury, or for some

coveted pleasure or enjoyment. The mod

ification of the contract desired by them

does not affect the interest of either the
masters or themselves materially, one way

or the other.
The clause was introduced in Japan by

onr Consul there, with the des.ign, that at
tbe end of service tbe laborer might hare
a fund at hand sufficient to secure him

against immediate want, or 'be taken by

bim back to Japan, if he should elect to
return thither.

The amount of the monthly, wages is

not so large that the payment of the half
or the whole at the end of the month is a
matter of much moment to the employer,

and we think no objection will be made by

any, to enter into an arrangement to pay

the whole at once, provided all engage to
agree to it, and the practice be uniform.

So far as tho men are concerned, such pay-

ment in full, will deprive them otie prov-

ident fund meant for their own benefit, and

increase of tbe Board

in caring for them on the expiration of the
contracts.

Tbe question was brought to the con

sideration of the Board last week by a
planter on Oahu, whose gang declared tbat
they were unwilling to work, unless here
after, they could receive in cash, the whole

of their monthly wages. The same de-

mand was made and allowed by a neigh-

boring planter, without reference to the

propriety and importance of holding the

Jaborers to the letter of their contracts,
i i r , J 1. t 1,

cmess moaincauuus uro iuuuc uwo
ities, and by .universal consent, so that the

Japanese may clearly understand tbat law

and the terms of their contracts, and not

their own views of hardship must control
in the performance of their labor. A sim-- .

ilarityof treatment and adhesion

to the contract by all parties concerned is

necessary, both for the good of the Japan-

ese and tho convenience of the employer.

It Eeems tbat the modification asked for

by the laborers, is one that may with pro-

priety be granted. There is a show of
justice, from their stand point, reasoning

as now they do, on the fiild where they
work, instead of, at the port where they
signed the articles, and were ignorant of the
circumstances in which they would be
placed. The explanation of the legal force

of their agreement, and tho endeavor to
convince them of the justice of holding

them to its letter, while it would be proper
enough, is not. we believe, so expedient as

to advise the employers to pay the wages

each month in full, if the men so desire to
be paid.

This is the view which the Board have

adopted and will advise, as we observe

from the following circular which they have

prepared and will distribute to those who

have the Japanese :

8m: At a meeting of tbe Board of Immi-
gration held yesterday afternoon. It was
unanimously agreed that a circular be Issued
to the employers of Japanese labor, on tbe
subject of wages, and the mode in which It
should be paid.

Tbe Board wishes It to be well understood
that they disavow any claim to a right on
their part to change tbe contracts msde be-
tween employers and their Japanese labor-
ers, at the same time tbey feel satisfied, from
representations which have been made to
them, that the men never would have agreed
to receive one-ha- their wages In paper at
tbe end of eaeb month, bad tbey known the
prices of clothing, tobacco, and other arti-
cles which they look upon as necesi-arie- It
seems clear that the sum of two dollars per
month will not purchase the clothing, etc.,
necessary to their wants, and under these cir-

cumstances. It was unanimously agreed by
the Board that thevdo recommend. "That
all those persons who have contracted with
the Board of Immigration for Japanese Im-

migrants, be advised to pay their men the
fall amount of their wares due them at the
end of each mouth, if tbe laborers themselves
shoutd so desire,"

There has been some few instances
brought to the notice of the Board, of
hardship, so considered by the employers,

in that they selected servants who were

not perfectly sound and healthy, and have

not therefore received any benefit by the
assignment of the contract.

At the time of the arrival of the Scioto,

the Japanese who were really sick, or were

known to be unfit for service, were retain
ed by the Board for medical treatment and
subsequent disposal, and bothin the medical

selection at Yokohama and care . on the
passage hither, every precaution wa3 used

to insure p. healthy and useful class of im-

migrants. Hence, tho Board acting in the
service of the public and for the general

good, discharged its whole duty in the
premises, and without discussing the legal

points involved in tho transfer and deliv-

ery of contracts, we may justly infer on

general principles, are not bound to make

good losses which the employers may sus-

tain from defects not apparent at the time

of transfer, or from visitation of God in the
death of the immigrant. A Japanese who

seemed healthy on arrival, both to the
agent of the Board and to the employer
who chose him from the crowd, or who de
ceived both by tho simnlation of health,
ought not to be thrown back on the public

purse, if afterwards it proves tbat be was

really subject to organic or serious disease.

Tho only safe principal to adopt is, that
the employer must rnn his own risks in the
selection, especially when he is as fully in

possession of the condition of tbe servant
as the Board itself. If the contrary ob-

tain, there will be no end to the reclama-

tions made upon the Board through cither
real or fancied disabilities, and the coun-

try, after a time, instead of having labor

ers, will be saddled with the maintenance
of paupers.

Contracts of this character, when nego
tiated by private parties, are not burdened
with any reclamations when both parties
have acted in good faith. Mishaps and
losses, before the transfer of contract, fall

npon the merchant, after its transfer, upon
the employer.

Happily, so far in the operations of the
Board, no great loss has arisen by reason

of sick or unsound immigrants, and there
fore, the consideration of individual cases
of hardship may bo based on the score of
individual relief. The supply of laborers

a difficult and important business to
manage; it is sought to be conducted to
the public advantage and mnst be governed
by general principles which shall affect all

equally, but being relieved from those in--

uences incident to private speculation,

questions of loss arising to private parties
in its prosecution, need not be confined to
the strictness of legal responsibility.

Death or a Navt Schgeon. A letter from
Acapnlco informs us of the deaths of Dr.
Bice, Assistant Surgeon on the U. S. war
steamer Ouippee. The U. S. steamer Ouippee
arrived at Acapulco on the 14th Instant,
having been down on tbe coast of Central
America over two months. The greater
part of this time was spent at Corinta, Nica-
ragua, where tbe most deadly malaria arises
from tbe surrounding marshes at tbe beginn-
ing of tbe rainy season. The crew of the
Ooippte suffered from the effects or this
malaria, producing violent congestions of
the head, lung?, liver and stomach, constitut-
ing tbe pernicious fever of Mississippi and
tbe Southern United States. Since reaching
Acapulco the fever has abated. 'Among tbe
number of fatal cases were those of Assis
tant Snrgeon John McD. Bice and Frederick
L. Hendee, Paymaster's. Clerk. Dr. Bice's
death Is deeply lamented. Bulletin

Transferred. Captaiu Ed. Middleton,
Lieutenant Command Merriman and Pay-
master Doran have been transferred from tbe
Navy Yard at Mare Island to tbe U. S. war
steamer limaeola, flag ship of the North
Pacific squadron, now on her way from Vic-

toria Captain Middleton will be Commander
of the Rntacola, and Paymaster Doran will
be Paymaster of the fleet.

Small pox Is on tbe Increase lu San Fran-
cisco to such an extent tbat tbe Board of
Health have adopted most rigorous measures
to check it. Tbe disease is almost exclu-
sively confined to tbe white race, the Chinese
having so tar kept clear of it.

Tbe shoemakers work harder and lati long-
er than any other class.

People who elope rarely take pains to
c their faults.

THE 1ACI1-'I- KAILUOAD.

As thn great railroad on the American
Continent progresses, the rivalry of the
two Companies engaged in ita construc-

tion seems to increase. The prize in view

is, not only tbe vast business to be divided

according to the respective length of the
road owned by .each, bat the land and sub-

sidy granted by the Government to each

mile of the road finished. Hence, the al-

most superhuman energy displayed in

pushing forward the track, and the accom-

plishment of results in a space of time so

much less than wa3 anticipated. Tbe
Union Pacific, from the eastern side, have

already passed the seven hundredth mile

from Omaha, and have surmounted the dif-

ficulties of the Rocky Mountain Pass, and

left it fifty miles behind. They are push-

ing on for Salt Lake at the rate of from

one to three miles per day.

From tho western end, tho Central Pa-

cific have pushed their road across the Si-

erra, and the easier work of the eastern
slope of tbe nionntain, and the plains of
the Salt Lake Basin, will enable them to
compete, in miles per day, with thosa at
work at the other end of the road. The
day that the locomotive made its first
journey over the Summit, last Spring, was

properly made an occasion of congratula-

tion and rejoicing by the Company a

large excursion train having been sent to
duly celebrate tbe event.

The passage of the Sierra wns once

deemed almost an impossibility, and her-

culean labor, as well as great engineering
skill have been laid out upon its rngged

elopes. AVhile the 181 miles from Sacra-

mento have been in progress, more than
COO miles of tbe track on the eastern end

have been laid.

Tho Central Pacific Railroad is now in

running order from Sacramento to Reno, a
distance of 154 miles. Tbe grading and

tracking of tho Sierra Nevada, which wa3

anciently the bngbear, and always the only

great difficuly in the way of building the
Continental Railroad, is now u thing of
the past. The formidable barrier which

formerly required many days of painful

climbing and descending to surmount, can

now be comfortably crossed in a few hours.

Reno is about 20 miles from Virginia City.

The Central Pacific have 9,000 men at
woik. to be now placed npon the easier
grades of tho plains. Tho track is already

laid to the Truckee, 33 mile3 east of Reno,
and 187 miles from Sacramento. Grading

is progressing rapidly across the desert
from tho Truckee to Humboldt Lake, and

will be pushed forwnrd to Salt Lako as

raoidlv as nossible. From Big Bend to
Gravelly Ford, 227 miles, the grading is

said to be very light. It is not improba-

ble this space will be spanned by October
or November. Gravelly Ford is 417 miles

east of Sacramento, and only 234 miles

we3t of Salt Lake.
The two Companies had designed to

meet at Salt Lake this being the ob
jective point of each the Central Com

pany hoping to Btretch on a little beyond

to Weber Canon, 70 miles further but
tho. Union Pacific has secured a new ally

in tho Mormons, who havo already con

tracted to grade 100 miles fronWheir city,
eastward, to Echo Canon. The Presi
dent of the Central Pacific found, on

bis late visit to Salt Lake, that the ri
val Company had already secured the
ground. The Union Pacific have, there
fore, now under contract, and the woik in

progress, from the completed end of their
line near Evan's Pass to Salt Lake, a dis-

tance of 521 miles. As it is almost a
physical impossibility to lay more than
300 miles of track by hand in a country
so rough as that of the Rock Mountain

region, in a year, it is probable that the
"hews of the success of the California
track-layer- s has induced the Union Com

pany to grade more rapidly than they h d

before intended, knowing that they will

soon be able to pnt down tbeir iron at the
rate of five miles in twenty-fou- r hoars.

By the end of this year, thero will be a

gap of only 400 miles between tbe ends of
the two roads, and only eight days be-

tween New York and San Francisco. It
is confidently believed now, tbat by July of
next year, the road will be completed, and
the cars rnnning. Already, the way busi

ness of each road is large, and rapidly in.

creasing, so that when the line is com-

pleted, and through traffic commences,

there is little doubt that tbe road will be a
profitable investment.

This great Overland Railroad is watched

not only with interest by the nation whose

special work it is, and for whose advantage
it is being constructed, but its incidental

benefits to us, and to other neighboring

countries, causes its progress to be re
garded with interest also. As to mail

matter and light freights we shall, with

tbe establishment of steamers, be brought
within 17 days of New York; while the
effect of the road upon the commerce and

traversing of the Pacific, will make our
Islands one of the of traffic.

Feast ob Famisk. Twenty-liv- e days In
tervened between our last arrival from the
Coast by the Montana, up to that of the
Jieynard a period sufficiently long to make
every one quite hungry for letters and news.
By our regular packet communication, we
should have had to wait at least sO'me days
Iongcrrand must do so, so far as the trans
portation of merchandise is concerned. The
interval .of tbe outgoing mail will be equally
long. The steamer left July 23d, and our
next chance will probably not happen before
tbe next steamer day, August 38th. These
long Intervals are suggestive of what we are
to endure with tbe present arrangement of
vessels. It requires no great calculation to
see that with one steamer on the line, tbe
mails will not be as frequent, or tbe corn- -

mnnicatlou with the Coast as regular and

LATE 'FOREIGN NEWS.
By the schooner AUuka, from Portland,

we have received papers with eastern tele-

grams up to July 0th. The following Items
embrace the news of most interest:

Chicago, July 4. The President's Am-

nesty Proclamation is as follows, omitting
whereases: "Now. therefore, be It known
tbat I, Andrew Johnson, President of tbe
United States, do, by virtue of the Constitu-
tion, and in the name of the people of the
United States, hereby proclaim that uncon-
ditionally and without reservation, to all and
every person who directly or Indirectly par-
ticipated in tbe late Insurrection or rebellion,
excepting such person or persons as may be
under presentment or Indictment in tbe
United States Courts having competent ju-
risdiction upon charges of treason or other
felony, full pardon and amnesty for the of-
fense of treason against tbe United States,
or adhering to their enemies during the late
civil war, with the restoration of all rights
except as to slaves, and except also as to any
firoperty of which any person may have been

under the laws of tbe'United
States." The proclamation Is dated July 4.

Washington, July 7. In the House, Ste-
vens, as a matter of privilege, presented a
resolution proposing tbe appointment of a
committee to report articles of impeachment
The first article charges the President with
the abuse of Government patronage; tbe
second, with the usurpation of power in es-
tablishing provisional governments; third,
with attempting to bribe the Colorado Sena-
tors; with pardoning deserters; with ap-
pointing persons to office who could not
take the test oath; with restoring forfeited
property, and with selling, and allowing-- to
be sold, pardons. Stevens also submitted a
long printed speech In support of his resolu-
tion, which he asked to have printed in tbe
Globe. Finally, on Steven's motion, tbe mat-
ter was postponed to Monday, two weeks.

Williams, or Pennsylvania, said he desired,
as a matter of privilege, to submit additional
articles of impeachment, which he had pre-
pared some time ago, and he should desire to
support them by argument, bnt would not
occupy the time 'of the House now, If al-

lowed to print them in the Globe, which pro-
position was allowed.

New Yobs, July 7. While Peter Caggcr,
(Delegate to tho Democratic Convention),
and John E. Devlin were riding in Central
Park, last night, their horses ran off, and
threw both gentlemen out of the vehicle.
Ciiggcr was found about midnight, dead his
neck broken. Devlin is still unconscious,
and lies in a critical condition.

In the Democratic Convention, the result
on first ballot was as follows:

Total vote, S17. Necessary to a choice,
313. Pendleton, 105; Johnson, 64; Church,
Si; English, 10; Donlittle, 14; Hancock,
33&; Parker. 13; Packer, 20. The balance
were scattering. Several other ballots were
then taken.

New Tohk, July 9. Pendleton has with-
drawn. Nineteenth ballot Hendricks, 107;
Hancock, 135K; Field, 15; Seymour, of Con-
necticut, 9; Blair, 13f. Massachusetts goes
for Seymour. On the 21st ballot, Ohio again
nominates Horatlon Seymour, who again de-
clines; but declination not accepted. Sev
eral States changed their votes for Seymour,
who was nominated on tho 32d ballot with
great enthuslam.

Frank P. Blair has been nominated for the

Honduras letters of May 4th state that the
colony of Norwegians who settled near San
Pedro, bas mostly departed for the United
States, tho cotton crop being a failure, hav-
ing been destroyed by the cotton worm.
Santa Ana being penniless, remains quiet.

San Fbancisco, July 9. The unterrlfled
Democracy hold a ratification meeting to-
night, and will be addressed by Gov. Halght,
Mr. Casserly and others. The Examiner
places thb name of Horatio Scvmour ut the
head of its columns, hut omits the name of
the nominee for the

New York quotations, gold closed
at 140.

The Chilean Congress is in session. The
President's message expresses a disbelief of
any renewal oi Hostilities witu Spain, ana so
far as Chile is concerned peace seemed cer-
tain.

Yellow fever lias diminished at Lima and
entirely disappeared from Cailao. The total
deaths by thu disease amount to ten thou-
sand. The English and French Vice Consuls
are among thu victims. Rnmors are afloat
of an approaching revolution and several
persons haVu been arrested.

Two severe shocks of an earthquake were
licit in Northern EcuadorJune 17th. Much
groncrty was destroyed. Five persons were

the ruins.
Captain Robert H. Pearson, of tbe P. M.

S. S. Co., died In San Francisco July 9tb,
from heart disease.

The whole number of emigrants arriving
at Castle Garden, New York, from Europe,
during tbe two months ending on the tlth
Instant, is officially stated at 81,781.

Victoria, V. I., July 1. Considerable ex-
citement exists in this city in consequence
of a serious disturbance which took place at
Burrard Inlet yesterday. It appears tbat the
Sheriff, with a posse of special policemen,
was instructed to proceed to Burrard Inlet
and seize the ship Jloneta on account of a
salvage claim. On tbeir arrival there. Cant.

jurisdiction of Justice --Need ham, who Issued
lue wru, am not exienu to mat district, ana
that If tbey persisted in boardinir her be
would be obliged to resist them. There were
a number of men on board tbe ship fully
armed at the time and ready to obey the cap-
tain's orders regardless of consequences.
After a 6hort parley theSherlff determined to
gain possession oi ine suip at any cost, and
commanded his men to follow bim. Altera
a desperate struggle, which lasted but a short
time, tue oiierm succeeded in gaining bis ob
ject. No firearms were discharged, but hand
spiKes ana otuer weapons were freely used,
umccr .Mcuiuan. oi tue Dollee force, was
stabbed, but nut seriously. Tbe Sheriff was
also slightly hurt. The vessel has been tow
ed to Esquimau, and the captain and crew
nave Deen arrested oy ine naval autnorilles.

European News.
London, July 2. Gen. Napier arrived to

day. An immense crowd assembled at the
railroad depot to welcome bim. Much en
thuslasm was manifested. The House of
Lords unanimously adopted a vote of thanks
touen. itapicrana ine omcers ana men of
the Abyssinian expedition. Tbe Prince of
Wales, Prince Alfred and many members of
the court were present at tbe House of Com
mons. All the galleries were crowded by a
brilliant throng, it being known tbat General
Napier would be present. The General was
greeted with much warmth. Disraeli moved
and Gladstone seconded a vote of thanks.
wnicu was cameo wuuoui a dissenting voice.

Fahis, July 2. In the Corps LegUlatif,
dnring tbe debate on tbe Budiret. Maine, the
Minister (if Finance, replied to the attacks
on tue uovernment lor tue military prepara-
tions. Ho said armament or disarmament
was equally a pledge of ueace.

Oliver said that nations are led to arm
themselves through fear of France, which
held tbe lead among the nations of Europe.
Sbc can dispense with a costly armament and
Improve ber financial condition.

Belgrade. Jnly 2. Tbo National Cham- -
ber of Scrvia has confirmed the accession of
.Milan IV, to the throne, it also endorsed
the regency appointed to act during his
minority, frlncc Milan made a brlerspeech
to tbe Chambers. He said tbat atthouirh
young, he would endeavor to make tbe
people happy. Great rejoicings are going
uii luruaguuui iuo i micipaiiiy. g

Stctoakt, July 2. Minister Brancroft has
arrived t ntgotiate tbe naturalization treaty.

SoumpoRT, Jnly 6. Minister Bancroft
bas had an interview with King Charles, at
which... be

i
presented.. .his. credentials as rcore- -

tentative irom iue unncu states. He bad
an Invitation to dine with the King. It is
understood tbat Government Is ready to
ratify the naturalization treaty with the
United Slates.

London. July 7. In the House of Lords
the petition of the people of Nova Scotia
was presented; praying Parliament to allow
them to separate from tbe new dominion of
inaua.

A dispatcli from Shangbae represents that
tbe revolution In Japan has assumed a new
phase. It U reported tbat a combination bas
been formed by twelve of the most powerful
Damios airainsl tbe Mikado. These new
complications threaten to postpone inde-
finitely tbe restoration of tranquility to tbat as
empire.

Sir Morton Peto passed thronub bank
ruptcy and has been discharged. 30

oELGUAYBjrJnlr 7. Jiemaborts. brother--
of Prince Kara Gorgorrebek hat been

convenient, as In the days when the sailing executed for particIpaUnglu the recent
were our only dependence. ' spiracy.

THE VERY LATEST.

July 37. A short executive session of the
Senate was held, after which legislative busi-
ness was resumed.

Tbe Foreign Relations Committee was In-

structed to Inquire Into tbe expediency of
making a treaty with England for reciprocity
with Canada.

Tbe Conference Committee's report on the
Alaska Bill was concurred in.

At 12 M., the President pro tern, announced
that the Senate would now take a recess till
the third Monday of September.

The House, by 85 to GO, agreed to the Sen-

ate resolution to adjoum from Monday next
to the third Monday In September.

The President and the members of the Cab-

inet were at the Capital signing bills,
etc

Many hundreds of persons gathered at tho
Senate main door, anxiously awaiting the ac-

tion of the Senate affecting nominations.
The following were confirmed: Gen. Rosen-cran- s.

Minister to Mexico: Cbas. N. Felton.
Treasurer Branch Mint, San Tranclsco; Eno
B. Hodge. Assistant Justice of tbe Supremo
Court of Utah.

The Senate confirmed Holland Smith as
Postmaster at San Francisco.

New York. Julv20. Tbe President's mes
sage transmitting the ratification resolutions
of Louisiana ana south Carolina was receiv
ed and referred to the Judiciary Committee
also a message enclosing correspondence of
tue ucpartmeni oi state wiiu uen. van

U. S. Minister to Japan, relative to
the suppression of the coolie trade. Several
other executive communications were receiv
ed and referred.

July 26. The news from Asplnwall is
The Provisional Government con

tinued In possession of Panama. There has
been no fighting. It is expected tbat Diaz
will be banished to San Francisco by the next
steamer.

Jnlv 37. A dlsnatch from Savannah sari
Jeff. Davis will soon sail for Europe; ho will
be represented, on coming to trial, Dy Ills
connsel.

A concurrent resolution was adopted de-

claring that three-fourt- of the States, in-

cluding Ohio and New Jersey, having ratified
the Fourteenth Amendment, It bas become a
cart of tbe Constitution.

in tbe Senate evening session, a joint res-

olution was passed authorizing the payment
to the full amount of $500,000 to tbe Pacific
Mail Company for tbe Chinese and Japanese
service.

China, to July 12tb say that the entire rebel
army has abandoned tbe attempt to take
Tientsin, and marched off in a southerly
direction.

The Commons riassed the bill for the pur
chase of all the telegraph lines in the Kingdom
by Government. Tbe reports of the harvest
show tbe crops quite equal to tbe average
harvest.

London, July 24th. The House of Com
mons considered the Bribery Bill.

Mr. Fawcett moved to reinsert the clause
providing that election expenses be paid by
local rates Instead of by the candidates.

Mr. Disraeli opposed this, as giving no
guarantee to the ratepayers agains. the ex
penses caused by Improper candidates or
political adventurers.

The motion was rejected, and the bill
nasscd.

London, July 27th. Further advices from
Japan to the 30th of June arc received. All
thu foreign Ministers have united In a protest
against the revival of thu Mikado's decrees
against Christians. Civil war continued to
rage with great violence. Tho troops of the
Mikado were in possession of alt the ports
opened bv tbe treaty to foreign powers. A
brother of the Stotsbashi was at the bead of
the revolt againstthe spiritual Emperor. He
had a large army and was gradnlly advanc-
ing on Yedo, where tbe party of tbo Tycoon
Is very strong. There has been some fight-
ing in tho vlj'inlty of Yedo, but with no
decisive results. It was thought that tbe
war between the parties whose respective
strength ana resources appeared to oe so
evenly balanced would result in a division
or the country into two independent em-
pires, governed by the Mikado and the
Tycoon.

Paris, July SCtli. The Corps Lcglsiatlf
passed the bill assigning four millions of
francs in rentes as a partials satisfaction of
tne claims ot noiacrs oi i n

bonds.
London, July 20th. The following bas

been received from Rome: Tbe police have
discovered a mine to blow up the fortifications
on Mount .werliiiu ijj two sentinels were
recently attacked in the night aud wounded.
The police have seized a quantity of red and
black Garibaldi shirts. Tbe licenses have
been withdrawn from all the wine shops in
the Koman campagna.

Baltimore, July 24tb. A tremendous rain
has been falling since early this morning. A
portion or the city is entirely flooded ; tbe
Maryland Insttnte is surrounded by a sbeet
oi rusuing water, carrying uog9ueaas, oaies
of hay. etc.. with it. The first floors of stores
on Frederick and Harrison streets are under
water, and merchants are compelled to re
move their goods to upper stories. Tbe
river has been rising at tbe rate or two Inches
per minute since one o'clock, and several
streets arc converted into rushing torrents,
A city passenger car was swept from the
track on uay street down Harrison street.
with a number of passengers; the wildest
rumors prevailed in regard to the number
drowned, some .estimating the number at
seven and others saying tbat all were drowned
Dut one. it is impossioie now io get at ine
tacts. A number oi dray horses ana some
drivers are reported drowned. Thero is no
communication between the western por
tions or the city, as the Hood Is sweeping
everything before it. No communication is
had south by telegraph, all the lines being
aown. io sucu nooa was ever Known nere.

Baltimore, July 25. The losses by tbe
flood yesterday were several millions. Tbe
following firms were among the sufferers:
Jleald & Co., tannery, fc,000; Woods,
Weeks & Co., $30,000: Fisher Bros., $10,000;
Larabee & Co.'a iron foundry gave way and
the west wall fell, causing heavy loss. At
Elllcott City the destruction of life and pro-
perty was great. Thirty houses were swept
away. Some containing whole families, who
were drowned. The fosses of property at
Elllcott City are: Gambrcll's Lower Pat-asp-

Flour Mill entirely swept away;
Upper Mill partially destroyed; Granite
Cotton 31111, of B. D. Ford, some of the walls
of which were 20 feet thick, cost 100,000, is
a total ruin; Gray's Cotton Factory con-
siderably damaged; Union Cotton Mill,
above Elllcott City, badly damaged and much
cotton lost; tbe Avaloon Mill and Iron
Works, near the Relay House are swept away.
Tbe loss of life In Baltimore City is not
known to exceed four, only tbat number of
bodies having been as yet found. No doubt
some were swept into tbe river.

Baltimore. Julv 26. Thirtv-seve- ner- -'

sons are reported drowned at Eliicott's Mill
and 26 In Baltimore. Tbe river is jammed
with the wrecks of SO houses, factory fix
tures and every species of property.

Vienna, July 20. Baron Von Liber, late
Minister, resident at Hamburg, bas been
appointed Minister. Plenipotentiary to the
uniiea siaies.

London, July 19. A popular demonstra
tion took place y In favor ofparllamcn-tar- y

measnres for the abolition of tbe Irish
Church Establishment, Tbe procession,
carrying banners and wearing green ribbons,
firocceded to Hyde Park, where a mass met

and addressed by several
speakers. Resolutions strongly protesting
againsyhe rejection by tbe House of Lords
of the Irish Church appointments and Sus
pension Bill, were adopted. About 2,000
persons were present Tbe meeting was
orderly, and there was no interference on tbe
part of the police.

Dublin, July 17. Archbishop Cnllen, the
Catholic Primate of Ireland, Is confined to
his bed by sickness.

London, Jnly 19. On Thurday last Ad-
miral Farragut received, through tbe Prince
of Wales, who was visiting the American
fleet, an invitation to visit the Queen. The
next day the Admiral and tbe principal offi-
cers of bis fleet proceeded to Osborn House,
where thev were received in tbe most cordial
manner by Her Majesty, the Prince of Wales,
tbe Duke of Edlnburr. and the members of
the Royal Court.

Beports of the birrest from all points of
tbe United Kingdom show tbat the yield of
wneat exceeds tue annual average.

ew Yonc July lb. the thermometer
to-d- stood S3 deg. There were about 100
cases of prostration from beat yesterday, and

many y ; about half of them fataL
Amoncr tbe deaths by sunstroke y was
Dr. W. T. C Morton, the discoverer ofether.-- -

sunstrokes were reported at Albany yes-
terday, 21 fataL- - There were 13 death from
the same cause lu Philadelphia. 15 case in
Baltimore, and a number in other portions
of the country.

HENRY MAY,
G-ROO- B JEL,

Provision Dealer,
AND

ITALIAN WAREHOUSEMAN,
11ESPECTFIJI.I.Y to informBEGS of tbe Hawaiian Islands,

tbat he has opened the

Stone Store on Tort Street,
WITH A LARGE AND

Varied Assortment of Groceries,

and hopes by strict peracnat attention to all

orders, and by conducting the business on

principles that will secure and serve the public,

1 4 meet with a liberal portion of their snpport.

The follo-Tiai- r comprise tho lint
of Goods la Stock t

Westphalia Hams,
California Hams,

California Baeon,
California Cheese,

Clear Family Pork,
Pickled Salmon.

Fresh Lard in tins,

Preserved Meats,
Roast Beef, in 2 U tins,

Boast Mutton, in 2 lb tins,
Beefsteak in 2 lb tins,

Turkey, in 2 lb tins.
Chicken, in 2 lb tins,

Sausage, in 2 lb tins,
Ox Tall Soup, do.

Veg. Soup, do.

McMurray's Oysters,
Spiced Oysters, 2 lb tins,

Oviters. In 1 lb tins. -

Uandien t Baker's Oysters, 1 tb tins.
Lewis' Salmon, Z lb tins.

. Columbia Blrer do, 1 lb tins.
Fresh Lobsters,

- Fresh Qaohangt,
Fresh Clams,

Assorted English Pie Fruits,
English Pickles, assorted,

Boston Pickles, 1 eal. jars.
Boston Pickles, half-ga-l. jars.

Cats. Pickles, do.
Sardines, 1 tins.

Sardines, tins.

English Jams,
Assorted, in 1 and 2 lb tins.

Fresh Apricots, 2 lb tins,
Fresh Peaches, do,

.Fresh Egg Plums, do,
e. Green Peas, do,

Oreen Corn, do.
Fresh Oreen Peal,

French Pates,
Mushrooms,

and Aspargns,

Crushed Sugar, half barrels,
Ko. 1 Brown Sugar, No. 2 hrown sugar.
Golden Gate Flour, nr. sacks.
Fresh Wheat Meal, Fresh Cora Meal,

Fresh Wine' Crackers,
In tins,

Fresh Wafer Crackers in tins.
Fresh Picnie Crackers, in tins.

Fresh Water Crackers, in tins.
Fresh Jenny Lmd Cakes.

XBtV YORK WATER CltACICEHS,
Fresh Split Peas, Fresh Tapioca,
Fresh Pearl Sago,
Fresh TVrrowroot, Fresh Pearl Barley,
Fresh Manna,
Fresh Carraway Seed,'
Fresh Canary Seed, Fresh Bape Seed,

IVo. 1 Ilnirnilim Rice,
Fresh Corn Starch,

Fresh Maccaronl, '

Fresh Vermicelli,
Fresh Dried Apples,

Fresh Island Syrup,
Card Matches, Candles,

Cigars and Tobacco,
Bath Bricks, English Starch,

Indigo Blue, Stine Blue,

Honey In 3 I,l. tins,
California Hops,

Kerosene Oil, Downer's,
Vine Table Salt in glass jars,
Fine Table Salt in boxes,
Lea A Perrin's Sauce, pints A half pints,
inutney baaee.
East India Chutney,
East India Curry,
Tomato Catsup', Mrs. Morris' Catsnp,

English Mustard in glass,
California Mustard in gloss,
California Pepper in glass,
Fresh Ground Pepper,
Pepper Sanee,
Cayenne Pepper,
White Wino Vinegar,
Malt Vinegar,

Assorted English Herbs,
Assorted Spices,

Burnett's Extracts,
Salad Oil, Preston's Chocolate,

Uelatine, Cox's,
Malegatawny Paste,

Curry Paste,
Saleratus in glass,
Saleratus in 10 lb. jars,
Carb. Soda, in glass,
Carb. Sods, In 10 lb jars.
Cream Tartar in glass,
Preston A Merrill i Yeast Powder,

.t ine uurrants in 10 lb. mrs.
fine: itAisixg,

Lemon Peel,
Orange Peel,

Citron Peel,
Nutmegs,

Mace,
Cinnamon.

Ground Cassia,
Ground Clores,

Ground Allspice,
uround Uinger,

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER !

CALIFORNIA OATS, extra quality,
CALIFORNIA BARLEY,

CALIFORNIA BRAN,

CRACKED CORN,

WHOLE CORN.

New Cala. Potatoes,
Sew California OhIorb,

Boasted on tbe latest Improved principle.

TEAS,
H. M., having paid especial attention to

this department, would suggest a trial of his

3II5KJ) TEAS,
Tbe choicest growth of China and Japan,
producing a combination of strength, flavour
and richness, that no unmixed quality eu
compart with. 27At

PACKET LINES.
CAXirOSHlA. oxbok ax joxhw

STEAMSHIP COMPAXTS

San Franciscojrt KtWn Um.

The Company's Splendid A 1 Steamships

ggk IDAHO, 4iCL

F. COXNOK, Commander,

"Will rttn ltvren HoboIhIhjijiA Si
Francisco toy the follovrtT

Tim Tublet

Honolulu 3Iy Sua rraacta....SIsy S
Sn Francisco 5Uy!S tloBololn.. ....... Jon 9
Uonolnlo..! Juno IS San mndia....Jaa SS

San FranclJco. Jnly 4 Qrnolnla Jaly
Honolulu Jolr a San TruKlico Aus: 3

Stn rranctoeo Aug 10 lIODOlola ass
Honolulu.. ..i Aog Ssgn Friidco....-Sp- t 10

Thronrh frelebt to Portland and Victoria.
will ba taken at reasonable rates, and

iabcral Advances 9faie sb all
ShlfizneHttt per Steamer.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by
sailing ressels. Particular care taken of ship
ments of Fruit. .

All orders for Goods to be pnrehajed la can
Francisco, will be receired and filled by return
of Steamer. H. HACKFELD i CO..

24-3- Agent.
from Europe and the United

States, Intended for these Islands, will be, re-

ceired by the Company in San Franeiseo, if
consigned to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, tuze or emcee, ex-

cept actual outlay.

For Victoria, B. C.
THE A 1 BRITISH BBIO

E0BEET C0WAS,dL
J. A. Gardiner. Master.

Will hare IMMEDIATE JDISPATCff for
the abore port, For freieht or paisatte acolr
to 30-3-1 T1IK0. H. DAVIES, Ag't.

HAWAIIAN PACXET LINE.

For Portland, Oregon.
the n.tB CLirpzn ixeji

4ss CAMBRIDGE,
MILLER, Master,

Now due from Humboldt Bay, WILL HAVE
DISPATCH for the abore port on ber arriral.

For freisht or passage, haring superior ae--
for Cabin and Steerage

Icommodations

30-- Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco,
the rixz currxB sasc

CLARA R. SUTJL,
N. C. BROOKS, Master,

Will sail for the abore port on SATURDAY,
AUGUST 15th.

For balance of freight and passage, baring
superior accommodations for Cabin and Steer-
age passengers, apply to the Captain on board
or to WALKER 4 ALLES,

30- - Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
The following First-Cla- n Ves

sels will run regularly in the
Honolulu Line:

. C. MURRAY,
CA.1IB81BGE,

CEL.ESTIA.
Eor Freirht or Pafiace. barlne Superior

Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas
sengers, apply to

20-3- Agents.

THE STEAXER

Will run during the present quarter as follows

Monday, June 29 Monday, July 20
Monday, July 8 Monday, Jnly, 27
Monday, July 13 Monday, August 3

Laying up the Week eommeadng Aug. 10.
Monday, August 17 Monday, September 7
Monday, August 24 Monday, September 14
Monday, August 31

' At 4 p. v., precisely, touching at
lahalna,

Kalepolepo,
Ifakee's Landing,

Kealaliekua,
Kalltsa,

Kawalbaef and
Maaakona.

iSD LEATIXfl
Kealakekna, Wednesday, about noon,
Kaiiua, Wrduelday erenings,
Kawaihae a Mahukons, Thursday OTrningf,

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
21- - WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

FOR NAWILIWILI.
THE CMPI-KI- t SCHOOLER

CAPTAIN NIKA.
Carrying the Hawaiian Mail mitkaut Suliijjt

win Leave Honolulu Erery Saturday.
at Four o'clock p. v., Returning, wiU bare
.'Bwiiiwm every xuesuay atternoon.

tor rreicnt or Pasture, annlr if.

tv"" poster a co.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HIIO.

THE CLIPPER SCnoOIEB

ODD FELLOW, 21.
CAPTAIX DAVIS,

Will run resularlr as a Paiket tilran Tfonn.
lulu and Hilo. For freight or fassage, apply
on board, or to CHUNG H00N,

24-3-m Agent.

For Lahaina and Matee's Lswiwf .
The flue itannch clipper schooner

a w nawiilSi 1 I ! 9 Sa I. ' I
a- -a ,aaa Urn mm Am

E. D. CRANE, Master,
Will rnn reimlarlr and nnni-tiial- lr nn tho
abore route. For freight or passage apply
to the Master on board, or to

U. BKKWEK AS CO.

For Hilo anil Kupataa, Hawaii.

Sch. Active,
Will run as a regular packet to the abova

ports, touching at LAHAINA. For freight or
passage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
.Agents.

For Hilo ami Qmm, Urn.
Sch. Annie,

Will ran as a regular Backet to tha abova
ports, for freight or passage- amly to

B WALKER A ALLWT, AgviU.



COMMERCIAL.
HONOLULU, AUGUST 11. 1SCS.

AjrcXBta of freight ressef liaTe arrived ilnce crar

1m. Issue, Tlx: Tba A tut from Oregon, with e;

the FTorit from Victoria, with lnmbrr, sal-

mon, anl gfnrraJ mercbiiiie; the Rejntnl from
Sad TrancUco; and IhelLC. WjlUv from Bremen.

The clipper rtilp Is 12 dayi from San Fran-

cisco, la baUast, goes to McKeaa IsUnd to load
Guano. She bring the mails and San Fraoclsco
dates up to the SSth nit. We tee no change In

leland prod net. Sugars maintain! iti price notwith
standing the arriral of a cargo f high gnulet of

which bad been disposed of at 11. Molas- -
sea dull at2$&30c

The schooner Farorite sails for Victoria,
and the Clara R. Satfl In San Francisco, on Satur
day, both tcsscIi taking fall cargoes of sugar and
molaiwcf, the ragars being clilefljr No. L

Tbe acbooner Alaska ii also loading for Portland,
Oregon, to sail with dispatch.

The Robert Cowan will retain to Victoria, In about
two weeks, taking sugar and molasses.

Te understand that the bark Comet was to leare
San Francisco about the lit fact., and will be doe
here about Saturday.

The bark Cambridge sailed on the- 19th ulU for
thia port rla Humbolt, and may be locked for daily.

She will load for Portland on her arriraL
The Wllbelm I sailed from Bremen fur Honolulu,

June 12, and the Garstang from Liverpool, June 10,

The El Dorado, under charter fur Baker's Island,
was to sail from San Francisco fur this port about

the 3d Inst.
The Oregon merchants, we notice, are beginning

to advocate direct exportation of their produce, and

thus aariog the freights Tia San Francisco. On their
wheat they say Jt will rare SO cents per bushel, an

amount some years quite equal to the profits. The

Ortffonian, speaking of the trade with tliefe IiUuds,
says:

"The mercantile coramanity of Portland are talk-
ing of etablinhin a direct line of uhlj between that
port and the Sandwich Island. With (Treat propri-
ety they say that the State cf Oregon, wboe popula-
tion are now large consumers f the produce of
tbuAe Islands, would derive adrantage by direct
trade with the Islands, rather than through San
Francisco howves. Our own merchants now supply,
through the Saund and also by way cf Colombia
River, a Dorlion of the cnnxumptloo of Oreeon. and
it emt a pity that the gru ing trade with the Sand-
wich Islands should le allowed to slip through our
fincers, more especially an, on account of the superi-
ority vt the mantiuie facilities of Victoria, a ship en-

gaged In the Honolulu trad would be able to make
at least one additional trip ptr annum by running to
Victoria Instead oi to rortlaud."

Port of Honolulu, August 11.

AIUUVED.
Aug. 5 A to ach Abuta, Calhoun, 15 days fm Port

Tofrnscnd.
Ertl Kb Farorite, McKay, 22 dayi from

Tictoria.
6 Schr Kaiuoi, from sea. In distress, carried

away jib atay.
7 Schr Warwick, from MoloLaL
8 gtmr Ktlanea, from wiudw'ard porta.

, Scbr Mary, from Hilo.
' - Bchr Kamaile, from MolobaL

Schr Acttre. from Uilo.
9 Schr Eat. Ler. from Clupalalrua.

Scar Mannokawai. from liana,
fcchr lUtlir, from NawiliwilL
Bchr Mary, from NawiliwilL

10 Am ah Reynard, Utnry. 12 daya from San
Francisco, bound for McKean'a Island.

Brit brie Ilobert Cowan, Gardiner, 24 dayi
' from Victoria

11 Schr Marllda. from KawalUao.
llaw bk IL C Wyllle, Hattermann, 112

days from Hamburg, to llackfeld t Co.

CLEAUED.
Aug. 6 Schr Annie, for IIIlo.

Schr Kamol, for KahnluL
Schr Luka, for llanaleL

10 Schr Kate Lee, for Lahalna and Mas.ee a.

Schr Mary, for Ililo.
11 Schr Nettio Merrill, for Koloa.

Schr Hattle.for KawiliwilL

PASSENGERS.
From an Francisco, per Bernard, Aug 10 Capt

UCBrooka.
From Hamburg, per II C Wylle, Ang 11 Ferdinand

Pflnger and wife, Mra Capt llattennan and child.

CONSIGNEES.
r R C Wylie, from Hamburg II llackfeld 4 Co,

A Fornander, J G Henrfchu, Nolle Kroger, TC
Ileuck, II A Widemann, E llof&chlafRer i Co, F A
Schaefer Co, Catholic Mission, II Fischer.

IMPORTS.
From Victoria, per Farorite, Aug

Ale. c 141 I'ie Fruits, cs 12

Oifl.h, bbll 39 Porter, cska 50
Gin. c. 88 Salmon, pkgl 250

Olacbans, pkgs 75 Shingles, JI 43J4
From Portland, per Alaska, Aug 5

Apples, (dried) hfhbls Lumber, ft 32.890

Bacon, cs VJ Oats, aks 150

Bran, bags 93S Plums, (dried) hfbhli 12
' Cement, bbls 10 Potatoes, bgs

Currants, hf bbla 3 Salman, pkes 642

Flour, uraka 300 Shingles, bdll 040

Hams, cse 1

From Victoria, per Robert Cowan, Aug 10
''Biscuit, ca 5 Paints, ceks 8

Bricka, M 2 Shingles, 51 15
aothlng,bls4 Soap, bis 3)0
Dry Goods, pkgs 7 Salmon, bbls 293
Lumber, M 100 Spirits Whisky, pkgs 29

Oilman's stores, cs 16 Brandy, pkgs 6
Perfumery, cs 10 Sherry, pkgs 5
Palut Oil, drums 50

LABORERS!
THOSE PtASTEKS andIFOTHERS, in want of

Imported Labor.
will address a. line to tbe undersigned, (tiling
what kind of men, and how many they Trill be
likely to want, be will endeavor to hare their
requirements met, as far as practicable.

There being at the present moment so many
different ticks as to

What ClnhH of Labor In Host,
or what Laborers will bo permitted to be im- -
ported, that tbe united action which is nece-

ssary to obtain any adequate amount of Impor- -
ted Labor is wanting. By getting tbe views
of the majority, something may be effected, or
a sufficient number of various classes of La
borers may be asked for to make it worth
while to organize (with the sanction of tbe
Board of Immigration) expeditions in differ-

ent quarters.
29-l- W. h. GREEN.

PUNALUU RICE PLANTATION.

0. 1, and COOLIE KICE always
on hand and lor sale by

WALK Kit 4 ALLb.N,
Agents.

For Xftolokai.
The Schooner

KAMAILE, g
Will run as a regular packet between Hono-

lulu and Molokai, touching at Kannakakai
and I'ukoo. . For freight or passage apply to
the Captain on board or

21-3- II. PRENDERGAST, Agent

For HILO, PAUKAA and KAIWIKI.

Tlio scliooncr

HAMLIN, Master,

t'Wlll run regularly for the above port. For
freight or passage apply to

LTL.TORBERT, Honolulu,
2t-S- Or J. H..CONEY, Hllo.

FOR SALE.
THE SCHOONER

TVE JErL "S'or iiii-o- ,
48 U-9- S tons register, copper and
tened, now running between this Port and Hilo,
having, just been put in a thorough state of
repair and furnished with a complete sett of
New Sails, Gear, Ground Tackle, ete., is now
offered for sale. For particulars, apply to

' " LVL. T0BBERT,
Honolulu, or

2i-3- X H. Coney, Hilo.

LOCAL NEWS.
Phases of the Moon for the month of August,

raxpaain bt cxtt. zus'l siqib.

b. m.
Srd. Fall Jloon, 1 20 A. M.
11th, Lost Quwttr. 1" 57 A. JL
17tli, New Muon, 6 40 P. M.
24th, First Quarter 2 15 P. M.

nOKOLCLU MEAN TIME.
h. m. b. m.

1st, Sun Rises, ...5 37 a. X. Sun Sets,... G 35 r. X.
Slh, Sun Rises..... 5 M " Sua Seta,... 6 30 "
15th, Sun msea,...5 42 " Sun Sets,... 8 20 "
22d. San Rises,.... 5 45 " .Sun Set 6 21 "
291b, Sun Rise,. ..5 47 " Sun Sets,... 8 15 "

OCR thanks ore dno to II. JL Whitney,
Esq., for files of jiapera ex Reynard

Trie JL C. WyUie baa a line run from Bre-

men, of 110 dajs. ner last voyage to Bremen
was made In 100 days. Capt. Hattermann's
sailing is bard to beat.

The heat is very oppressive during the
day, in town. For tbe past two or three
evenings, g has shown itself in
the heavy masses of clouds on the eastern
horizon..

Row. On the Onomca Plantation, on tbe
4th Inst, a row occurred among the hands
about going to work, during which a shot
was fired by Mr. Case, the overseer, and a
man hit in the arm. Mr. Case reported tbe
occurence to Sheriff Coney, and the case is
being investigated.

Fete Napoleon. Saturday next, the 15th
Inst., being the Anniversary Feast of His
Majesty Napoleon III, Emperor of the
French, a Te Deum will be sung at 10

o'clock A. JL, in tbe Roman Catholic Cathe-

dral. Special seals have been reserved for
the Diplomatic and Consular Corps, and the
members of His Majesty's Government.

New Consul. The commission of our
townsman, T. C. Ileuck, Esq., as Consul for
the North German Confederation at Hono
lulu, arrived by the mail on Monday, A
large number of our German and other resi-

dents called on tbe new Consul to congratu-
late bhn on his appointment. The Consul
gave his friends an enthusiastic reception.
The Prussian Consnlatc now becomes merged
in that oi the Confederation.

Plantation Hands. Tbe Japanese, on
this Island, wc hear, are doing very wclL
They have mostly passed through tbclr ac-

climating sickness, and arc taking their
places in tbe fields. As bonscbold servants,
we hear them much praised for docility aud
faithfulness. Opinion is not yet decided
whether they are equal to the Chinese for
rough, out-doo-r labor. They are certainly
not so rugged in appearance as the Celestials,
and at first may need more ludnlgcnce nntll
they become Inured to field work, but they
show a readiness and willingness which
must make them profitable workers. Of the
men selected for the Scioto, the 170 left

were from the country districts, more
remote from Yokohama than those who
came, and were healthier and heavier built
men, and lully accustomed to agricultural
labor. If impediments had not been thrown
In the way, the experiment of Japanese la-

borers might have been more fairly tried by
us than is now the case.

Volcanic Action. Wc shall not be sur-

prised If tbe next news from Hawaii is that a
new eruption has occurred on the Island.
There is a renewal of volcanic force in the
unusual activity displayed In the crater of
Kilauea; in the daily earthquakes, and in
tbe smoke, which, by some, la pronounced
as dense as that which covered the Island
in April last. In Kona and Kau, the vibra-

tions of tbe earth arc light, but yet no-

ticeable, and four "or five shocks are felt
every day. Visitors to Kilauea describe the
South Lake as rapidly filling with liquid
lava, and tbe activity as being very great. A
slight sbock of earthquake was felt on this
Island on Friday evening last, at fifteen min-

utes to 10. , It was observed here In Hono-

lulu, and on the other side of tbe Island.
These shocks, at such a distance from the
volcano, Indicate great forces at work there.
The great distance which earthquake waves
extend from the centre of movement, has'
been verified in the past. During the years
1811 and 1812, a scries of earthquakes were
felt in the United States quite severely in
the North-wester- n States. They were also
felt In Central America, and the Islands of
the Carribean Sea. The city of Carracas was
destroyed in 1812, and the West India Islands
were repeatedly shaken.

These scries of earthquakes, embracing
such a large sweep of the earth's surface,
ceased entirely after tbe eruption on the
Island of St. Vincent, and were undoubtedly
caused by the volcanic forces imprisoned,
and uneasily sccklntr vent durinir the two
years which preceded that eruption.

New York Times. We clip the following
items from tbe New York Timet. Its articles
always indicate a fair appreciation of Ha-

waiian affairs, and a search under the mass
of trash published about us, for reliable
facts. It has constantly been a friend to the
Treaty, commenting on which It said :

"Some mouths ago General McCook, our
Minister at the Hawaiian Islands, came to
this country to negotiate a treaty of recipro-
city. The San Francisco and New York
Chambers of Commerce passed resolutions
in Its favor, and Its speedy ratification was
looked for by tbe Senate. In the rush of
greater events the subject has been forgotten
here. We advocate the Hawaiian treaty, and
believe this country would benefit as much
as the party of the other part."

Tbe following notice alludes to the visit
of His Majesty to Kau: f--

"Our Hawaiian files contain accounts of a
charitable visit made by King Kamehameha
through the districts recently ravaged by the
great volcanic eruption. Eight hundred per-
sons, some of whom bad lost every thing they
possessed by tbe tidal wave, aud others by
tbe mnd eruption, were relieved from the
Government stores; and His Majesty dis-

played tbe greatest kindness on all hands
the people gathering around him to relate
their experiences to their Sovereign, and re-

ceive sympathy and advice from him person-
ally. The Dowager Queen Emma, also, has
been very active in collecting funds, and la-

boring in every way to relieve the wide-
spread distress, lie can not praise too
warmly the conduct of the Royal family."

It also thus notices the new Associate
Judge, General Hartwcll:

" We bear of the appointment of an Amer-
ican jurist (Gen. A. 8. Hartwell,) to the po-

sition oi Associate Justice of tbe Supreme
Court of tbe Sandwich Islands, an appoint-
ment which makes the body wholly Amer-
ican in its membership. American influence
maintains predominance at Hawaii. A num-
ber of the King's Council ere Americans,
and we believe also a maioritv of the Nobles.
But our Congress has not yet ratified the Re-

ciprocity Treaty with tbe King's Govern
ment, wmcn nas Deen oeiure u jur auuic
mouths."

We should think such a notice would take

the wlud out of tbe sails of our resident
Hawaiian-American- aud discourage them

In trying to convince the American public

that Is the political creed

of the Government

'FOREIGN IVEYYS.
The clipper ship Jlojnard, Capt Henry,

for StcKean's, arrived on Monday with the
malls. She left San Francisco on the 28tb
nit., and brings Eastern despatches to tbe
27th. By the schooner Alaika from Portland,
which arrived on Friday last, Eastern tele-

grams to tbe 13tb were received. The Comet

was to leave on the 1st Inst, and the steamer
on tbe 10th. The Murray had not arrived
over, seventeen days out

Congress adjourned on the 27th nit to
meet again in September. Tbe Senate was
crowded with executive business during the
few last days. By the two following tele-

grams It will be seen that the Reciprocity
Treaty was up and received a

but did not reach a vote.
CniCAGO. July 2L A Timet special savs

the Senate in executive session yesterday,
considered the Sandn Ich Islands Treaty, but
did not reach a vote. Sumner made a pow-
erful speech In support of the treaty, arguing
toe Deneni ine raciuc Mates wouia active
from It. Mr. Fcsscndcn opposed its ratlfiea--t

ii... . , : ... ..

would be imported free of duty, and would
reduce the revenue and injure production in
the Southern States without commensurate
return.

Washington, July 24. The Senate has ad-
journed from executive session. The treaty
with China. was considered for nine hours,
and finally ratified, with amendments. The
Sandwich Islands treaty was first considered,
but waslaidaslde to take up tbe China treaty.
It is believed tbe Sandwich Islands treaty
will not be ratified. The Senate has agreed
to the report of tbe Conference Committee
on the Alaska Appropriation Bill.

Tbe particulars of the debate will come to
band by the mails, and further knowledge of
the temper of the Senate on the question,
It lays over with the unfinished business to
another session. The Treaty has strong sup
porters in tbe Senate, and will not, wc think,
be allowed to remain without definite action
in the future

On the 13th of July tbe President nomi-

nated Cbas. E. Romus, of Kansas, for Consul
at Honolulu. Wc sec no notice of his con
firmation by the Senate.

The small-po- x is prevalent In San Fran
cisco. The Board of Health are taking vig
orous means to obviate its spread. The
summer Is cold and unhealthy, and a larger
amount of sickness than usual exists all over
tbe country. The Bulletin summarizes the
cases in tbe city:

During the month of June 45 cases of vari-
ola were reported at the health office in this
city 31 males and 14 females. Of this num
ber, 14 males ana , lemoics-o- ri in au-ai- ea.

During tbe present month of July up to the
2oth, 40 cases have been reported, viz: 42
males and 4 females. Of this number 16
have died. We have therefore for the month
of June and half of the month of Julr. 91
cases of variola reported and 31 deaths. Of
course these cases arc rather within than
over the mark. A few cases arc concealed :
but in one way or another the knowledge of
most oi tuem gets to tue ncaitu oince; al-

though the rule requiring all small nox
patients to be removed to tbe hospital Is not
aosniuiciy eniorcea, ana pronaoiy could not
be without a file of policemen.

The U. S. steamer Suuxmee was lost in
Queen Charlotte Sound on the 9th of June,
by striking on an unknown rock. No lives
were lost Latest accounts say that II. B.

M. ship Sparroichaick had arrived at Victoria,
lrora the wreck of the Sumutcc, with 104 offi-

cers and men of thcill-fate- d ship. A large
portion of the stores have been saved. The
vessel lies In a good position, and should the
weather continue line the armament may be
got off. Thirty-liv- e men were left in charge
of tbe wreck.

Further accounts of the affair of H. B. M.
ship Ultanticlccr, at Mazatlan, state that the
Mexican authorities were guilty of a gross
outrage.

The Custom House officials of the city
have endeavored to create a quarrel with II.
B. M. ship Chanticleer, tbe particulars of
w men are pretty mncn as touows : i ne pay-
master of the Chanticleer, Mr. Wallace, ob-
tained from one of tbe merchants $033 to
make purchases for the chip, and also obtain-
ed a Custom House permit to carry said
amount on board. There remained after the
purchases $378, with which sum Mr. Wallace
was preceding aboard. In passing the Cus-
tom House he was seized, searched and the
amount confiscated as contraband. Mr.
Wallace reported proceedings to his Captain;
who came ashore In his official capacity and
songht advice from some friends. On the
return of this officer to his ship, in passing
the Custom House, he was unceremoniously
and grossly seized and searched and insulted.
In reply to tbe captain's statement that he
was commander of II. b. M. steamer, a group
of officials laughed and derided him. On
the 22d, at noon, if Capt. Bridges has not re-
ceived satisfaction, he purpotet. firing a blank
signal, and at 2 P. M., haul into three fathom
water, in range of tbe Custom House, and
destroy It Several families left, and others
are leaving town. The merchants have
moved their goods from the Custom House,
aud placed their cash in security. General
Corona is to withdraw his troops If hostili-
ties begin, although tbe artillery have taken

to return fire. Corona exoneratesfiosition from all responsibility in the affair.
The foreign population universally uphold

Capt Bridges, but deplore the result should
he hold out in his threats In view of the de-

mands not being acceded to; especially if
Corona withdraws his troops.

The work on the Pacific Railroad is at-

tracting great attention.
The Railroad race for Salt Lake is becoming

exciting. The Union Pacific has reached a
point 700 miles west of Omaha, and 20,000
men at work on the line to Salt Lake. The
Central Pacific is completed over 200 cast of
Sacramento, and has 9,000 men at work,
with the advantage of a more level country.
The spectacle of nearly 20,000 men at work
on one line of railroad across the middle of
the Contluent Is rather grand. -

The 31st at Kohala Friday, being a wet
day, Saturday was kept as a general gala-da- at
Kobala,tbat little,
place on the coast of Hawaii. Shortly after
noon, the newly organized, native Volunteer
Corps assembled at the bouse of the

and highly esteemed Manager of tbe
Kohala Plantation, and serenaded a large
party of friends and neighbors assembled at
dluner, under an avenue of the beautiful
"Pride of India." Such flowers graced the
table as only Kobala can produce t The re-

past ended, the various Companies marched
around In procession with their flags, the
bright colored dresses of each Company hav-

ing a pretty effect. The uniform of the Corps
was handsome, and many of tbe men had a
thorough soldierly bearing, notwithstanding
the short drill. In tho afternoon, there were
" races," foot, donkey, wheelbarrow, and
(best fun of all,) sack races. Then a greasy
pole was climbed, with d and
untiring perseverance, and tbe prize won at
last At dnsk, after tbe chiming of a peal
of English band-bell- there was a good dis-

play of which, caused considera-

ble amusement, as tbe serpents seemed de-

termined to scatter tbe crowd. Good order
prevailed throughout the day, although not
less- - than 600 people wjere congregated. A
right merry holiday It was for every one, and
those wbo joined in its festivities, and echoed
the cordial cheers of the Volunteers, could
not fail to wish all prosperity to the liberal
host and hostess, and many happy returns of
tbe Hawaiian Flag-da-

Monet found In an alley Is not necessarily
alimony. "

Tbe Oakland Disaster.
On the 4th of July afternoon, the moveable

end of the pier, at Oakland Ferry, bruke and
precipitated about 150 tersuns into the bay,
Twenty persons were drowned. The cause of
the accident is thus stated in the JtuUelin -

..When the train from Oakland arrived at the
edd of the pier, the passengers from this city
by 7 Cnpitan had been safely landed and
were in waiting, ice tram was heavily load
ed, and the passengers got off to go on board
the steamer. In order to understand how this
lamentable disaster occurred, it will be neces-
sary to describe tbe landing stage at the north
side of the pier. This is a platform of plank
and timbers, about 12 ft wide and 22 ft long.
The fixed ends is connected to the pier walls
by a heavy cross timber, the end of which fit
in groores, and constitute a sort of hinec.
Tbe platform is hung at the other end by
chains instead of being held on tide floats, as
is sometimes the case, lhese chains at each
side of the outer end are fastened by means of
an iron band to a eross timber under the eano
way. The chains pass up over a wheel on the
whan at cither side, and to the other ends
which hang down through the wharf, heavy
weights are attached. These serve in part to
balance the cancway. The wheels over which
the chains pass are cogged to fit tbe links of
toe chains, and also a ratchet-whe- still fur
ther prevents the motion when desired.

From the boat to the stage an ordinary
plank, with railings at the side, is placed for
the passage of people to and from the boat

When the boat arrived, at tbe time of the
accident, and had. discharged her freieht and
passengers, the people from Oakland, includ
ing the Uanhaldians who bad participated in
the celebration, then commenced going on
board across the staging at the side. Some
bad passed on when alarge fishing boat,which
the Italians had mounted on wheels, in the
procession, was hauled on board, and stopped
immediately in front of tho side landing:, com
pletely blocking the way of the teople who
stood on the staging. Others continually
jumped on it mi, iroiu one end to the other.
it was closely packed. This caused a sunrinir
of the platform, and suddenly one of the
racket cogs gave way, and the chain on that
side flew like lighning round its wheel. The
swaying of the mass of human beings in the
uirecuou 01 ine stage s inclination drew the
other chain away from its fastenings, and the
heavy weight beneath was brought against the
under timbers of the wharf with terrible force.
Had the chain staplo in this weight held, the
staging would not have gono down entirely ;
but it gave way and tho chain flew out, when
the platform fell, and tbe tbronz of men.
women and children were shot into the bay
and against tue side of tbe boat. It is esti
mated that from 100 to 150 cconle were thus,
without a moment's warniog, hurled into tho
very jaws ot death. Ibe scene wbich ensued
beggars description. The cries and shrieks of
those in tbe water wcr and the
multitude on the wharf seemed for a moment
stunned by the appalling spectacle. Then tbe
confusion increased. Men ran wildlv to and
fro, and to add to tho general panio and ex
citement, tbe Italians, wbo could not under-
stand the Americans and who could not be
understood by them, joined their voices with
the cries of those strucfflinir in the water.
The tide was at its ebb, and tho mass of peo
ple soon began to separate; some floated
against tbe piles and transrerso braces sup-
porting them, and clung there till they were
assisted out. Captain Bushnel, of tbe El Cnp-
itan, and Harvey S. Brown, instantly threw
all the overboard which they
could get at, and the captain ordered members
of the crew to throw orer the lines which lay
coiled in tbe boats of the steamer. In this
they were at first hindered somewhat by tbe
crowd who wished to throw the lines from tbe
wbarf, but finally they were placed as the
captain directed, and many lives were thus
saved.

Mr. Montgomery, of the Wathoe, which lay
at tho pier, lowered a boat from that vessel,
and succeeded iu saving many. The steward
of the El Capitau also secured a boat, and got
many ont by it. Finally, however, it was so
filled with water that he abandoned it, and
sprang bravely into the water, seizing men,
women and children, and lashing them to the
piles or the floats of tho steamer's wheels till
they could be taken out by those on the boat
and nn the wharf. Others of the boat's crew
rendered effectual assistance. Many were
saved by individuals who courageously jumped
into the water to rescue the drowning.

DIED.
"Wood la this city on the 10th Inst, Llent. Alex.

II. Wood, a native of Alabama, aged 34 jears.
The deceased was Attached to tbe Custom Home

serf Ice, and a member of the Honolulu Rifles.
Kixxtr In this city on the 31st of July, Henry

It., inCint son of J. R. Kinney, nged 7 months.
Neville At South Kona, Hawaii, July 25th, of
mat ion cf the bowels, George, eldest eon of IE. B.

Xeville, aged 7 years and 6 mouths.

MARRIED.
IUplke BoicEwoon On the 6th inat. at the resi

dence of the Jit. Rev. Bishop Malgrct, by Iter. Father
Hermann. 31. Ilaplee to Mies Km ma Clinch o, daugh-
ter of A. I Brfckwood, Esq. No cards.

NOTBCE!
t ALT FEilSONS having in their

possession any Equipments, such as Belts,fi4
11 Bayonets, Scabbards, Sabres, Cartridge-V- i
boxes. Uniforms, Epaulets, Caps, Plumes, c,
belonging to the " HONOLULU RIFLES,"
are respectfully requested to return the same
immediately, to the undersigned or to the Ar-

morer, over the Store of C. Brewer & Co.
WJI. AULD.

30-- 1 1 Quartermaster U. It.

THEO. H. DAVIES
Has Just Received
Per Vrlg "Itobcrt Cowan,"

FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OFTHE :

White Long Cloth,
Jtancy t'nnts, (iingbams,

JacconeU, tlrenadines.
Silk k Tweed Mantles,'

Silk Velvet Ribbons,
Mohairs,

Poplins,
Alpaccas, Shawls, Corsets,

Linen 4 Cloth table Covers,
Ladies' Collars,

Flannel Shirts,
Webbing, Crash,
, Shoe Thread,

Twine, ac.
CroHHC Jc JlIncIiivcII'M Oilmen's

StorcH.
Fancy Biscuits,

lellow soap,
Rimmel'a Soaps,

Perfumes,

Salmon, in Ilnrrel) and EEull- -
Ilarrcls.

Victoria Bricks,
White Lead,

lt - Boiled Oil.

The A 1 Clipper Bark
' Gr ST JST Gr

GriatliM, Planter,
FKOM IilVEItFOOI. OXSAILED of June, with a FULL CARGO

OF GOODS,

Selected iritis Great Care for
This JIarliet.

THE PRINTS are especially suited to the
present taste, and contain many novel and
choice styles.

Samples expected per Montana,
ON THE 22d INSTANT.

30-l- THEO. n. DAVIES.

For Sale Cheap !

A BOIXiER
TOWER. WITHOF complete Sxinri. warranted new and

with all tbe latest improvements, to be had at
a low figure at
21-3- Ed. HOFFSCHLAEGEK & CO.

FENCE WIRE.
BRIGHT ANNEALED Fcnce.Wire,

0. Just received per " R. C.
n l Libit," and ror sale by

30-2- C. BREWER & CO.

OF

NEW GOODS
Just Arrived From Hamburg

Per"R.C. WYLIE,"
1VII1 be Opened for inspection

This Day,
Wednesday, Aug. I2,at 10 o'cl'k,

At our Mtorc.

H. HACKFELD & Co.

WALKER & ALLEN
OFFER FOB SALE

Per Recent Arrivals,
FOLLOWING Assortment ofTHE

Salmon In Barrels,
Salmon in

Salmon in kits,
Oolacbans in kits,

Oolacbans, smoked.
Dried Apples,

Cases Oregon Hams
and Bacon,

Fresh Salmon in 1 lb tins, '

Small lot superior Bran, ,

Ass'd Nails, Downer's Kerosene,
Kona Coffee, Ass'd Cordage,

Burlaps, Cotton Duck,
Hemp Canvass,

Tobacco,
30-l- Ac., &c., Ac:

SUPREME COUET.
In the matter of tho Bankruptcy of Akau.

PKOI'UR application having been
10th day of August, 1863, to the

Hon. James W. Austin, a Justice of the Su-

preme Court, by AKAU, a trader, lately doing
business in Waialua, Island of Oahu, setting
forth that he owes more than One Thousand
Dollars and that he is unable to pay his debts,
the said Justico did order and decree that said
Akau be a Voluntary Bankrupt.

That the Marshal of the Kingdom shall take
and hold possession of all the said Bankrupt's
property, and all persons holding any proper-
ty of, or owing any debts to tho said Akau,
shall render tbe samo to the Marshal and to
no one else, and that
XIiurxlaj-- , tlie 3rd daj-- of Sep

tember next,
at 10 O'CLOCK, A. JI., be the day and hour
for all Creditors upon the said Bankrupt's Es-

tate, to appear at (he said Justice's Chambers
in tlio Court House, Honolulu, to prove their
claims.

L. McCULLY,
30-- Clerk of Supremo Court.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
Daniel Foster and Jacob Brown, vs. Apai.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBY from tbe Supreme Court of the
Hawaiian Islands upon a Judgment against
APAI, Defendant, in favor of DANIEL FOS-
TER and JACOB BROWN, Plaintiffs in Elo
cution, for the sum of Two Hundred and Three
Dollars, and Eicht Cents, I have levied upon
and shall expose for sale to the highest bidder.
On Tuesday, the lOtli day of

September next.
at 10 OrCLOCK, A. M., ot NAWILIWILI,
Island of Kauai, so manv of a certain herd
of cattle of tho number of 130 bead, as will
be sufficient to pay said Judgment, my costs,
fees, expenses and commissions : unless said
Judgment, interest, costs of suit, and my
fees and commissions be previously paid.

W. U. l'AKKE,
Honolulu, August 10, 1S68. Marshal.

PERSONS CLAIMING ANT RIGHTALL Title in said property, are notified to
prove said claims on or before the 31st day of
August, instant, at tbo .Marshal s Ulbce in
Honolulu. W. C. PARKE,

30-- lt Marshal.

A New, Complete,
AND

EFFICIENT FLAN
FOR TAKING OFF

ONE TON OF SUGAR PER DAY!

F TEN WORKING HOURS0 Consisting of
ONE IRON MILL and horse-powe-

ONE CENTRIFUGAL MACHINE and
horse-pow- er (or turbine-whe- el, when
there is a good head of water) Clarifier,

SORGHUM PAN, forty feet long,
UPPER & LOWER FURNACE Mouths

and grate-bar-

IRON CHIMNEY, twenty-D- ve feet by
twenty-fou- r inches,

TWELVE IRON COOLERS, to hold one
ton each,

AH or the Latest and 3Iowt
Approved finite,

and may be had by giving a few weeks no-
tice to the undersigned for 839500.

A LARGER MILL, Pans and Chimneys
TWO CENTRIFUGALS, with Engine

and Boiler to drain them, and
TWENTY COOLERS, all comnlete a.

above, and capable of taking off from two to
three tons per day for 85,500.

Time allowed nn approved paper, or a liber
al discount fur Caah. Modifications mad. in
the above Machinery to suit circumstances as
equired.

The undersigned, having bad considerable
experience in the above style of Sugar Ma-

chinery, will guarantee its doing efficiently
and satisfactorily the work specified, with or-
dinarily good Cane and Juice, and is prepared
to supply Plans and Specifications of what
Machinery is requisito to mako on the above
principle any specified amount of Sugar up to
Four Tons per day, and he is satisfied that no
larger quantity of Sugar from the same Juice,
and no better Raw Eugar can be tnado by any
Machinery whatever, (not excepting tbe Va-

cuum or other Steam Pans) than by a properly
arranged Sorghum Pan Apparatus, with Clari-fier- s.

Cooling Surfaces, Furnace, Floes and
Chimney, in proper proportion to eseh other,
while less skill is required in the management
than with any other Apparatus.

ror further particulars, apply to
W. L. GREEN.

Licenses Expiring in Aug., 1868.

KETAIL, Honolulu Aug. lltb Hookas, 24th
24th Klchards t Co.. 30th Ha Una.

4th T. IL Davits: Punaluu, Oahu, 15tb Arooa; Ililo,
iwii, ouia u. ixm.j, rmiliaa, uawail, uia Jin

Yiin k Co.: Kanno, Maul. 31ft A. A. Coa: Kaleno- -
lepo. Maul, lit JL Ilalatead; Honaaula, Maul, 21st
z sauery ; cauai, iuid inuian isrouiera.

n iiULi-AL- i. uonoiUiii, zjia lucbarua A Co.
EETAIL SPIRITS Honolulu. 10th Lemon : Z2ml

Wood.
WHOLESALE SPIRITS Honolulu, 26th Ritaon.
TICTUALLDi'O Honolulu. 1st Ahwoo: Stlh Oan

St,LomYak.
PLANTATION Laia, Oahu. 8th Geo. Neloeker:

Kobala. Hawaii. 50th J. Wicbt: lit Kobala Eucar
Company.

hi l.i.l mis uooolQla, Jin aotte Kroger.
BOAT Labalsa. 4th S. Luuloa: Sth Keawa. nun.

Hawaii. so-I-

AUCTION SALES.
By C. S. BARTOW.

FURNSTURE SALE!
At the Resilience of Mr. Sam'I

SnTidsrc, on Fort Street,
Next to Fort Street Church.

ON THUBSDAY, AUG. 13,
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK, A.M.,

WILL BE SOLD, THE

Fnraitnre of Sold Residence,
Consisting of

Parlor & Bedroom Furniture
Hair Cloth Chairs, Easy Chairs, Whatnot,

Stand, and Writing Desk, Hanging Lamp,
Pier Glass, Cane Chairs, Marble-T- op Side
Board, Secretary, Roekinc Chair, Pictures,
Koa Bedstead and Mattrass, Marble-To- p Bu
reau, Looking ulass, Window bbades. Tables,
One Chickcrius Piano Forte

and Stool,
One China Gold and White Tea Set, 1 Cook
Stove, a Lot of OU Cloth and Matting.

Large Sale of Iron and Sundries

AT AUCTION!
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 17,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Tho undersigned will sell at Publio Auction at

the Store next to.J. Robinson & Co's fire-

proof building on Queen Street,

A LARGE AND VALUABLE

Assortment of Bar Iron
Bound, Square and Flat,

A small lot of Contractor's Rails, an assort-
ment of Hoop Iron, , i, 1 Inch, and 1 inch,
Peacock's Composition for Iron Work and Iron
Vessels, Buoys, etc, also for Coppered Vessels,
Roofing Felt, Fire Bricks, Copper Wire Cloth,
Centrifugal Wire Cloths, Babbit Metal, Wire
Rigging, Small Iron Cham, Rubber Packing,
Old Lead, Block Tin, Blocks, Ropes, Jig Saws,
1 Copper Sorghum Pan, 1 pair of handsome
Iron Entrance Gates, 1 Field Gate, 1 Sugar
Wagon, 1 Iron Road Scraper, Platform Scales
Cast Iron Pots, 1 pair Iron Folding Doors and
a variety of Sundries. Terms at Sale.

C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

WEDNESDAY, AUGTST 19,

Regular Room Sale.
A VARIETY OFlERCHANDlSEi

REAL ESTATEAJ AUCTION!

On Saturday, August 22d,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

Will be sold at Public Auction, tbe premises
at present owned and occupied by Mr. Fischer,
situated on Hotel Street, second lot from Ala-k-ea

Street. On the lot are two Dwelling
Houses, one adobe building, containing three
rooms, one frame building, containing three
rooms and bath-roo- There is also on the
lot a Cook-hous- o and shed. For further par-
ticulars apply to 30 C.S.BARTOW.

Household Furniture I
AX AIJCT'IOrV.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25th
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M., AT THE

Residence of Mr XIios Huslic,
Aiiiiunn Valley,

Near Kukui Street, Will bo offered at Publio
Auction, all the

Furniture of said Residence,
Consisting of Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen

Furniture, Glass and Crockery-war- e. Partic-
ulars by future advertisements and posters.

OHor for SjoIg

EXVJSCTED
To Arrive Here the Coming Fall,

PER BARKS

lVII,Iir:iI I, from Bremen,
A. J. IOIE, from IVcw Hertford

EUROPEAN GOODS.
NGLISH A FRENCH FANCY' PRINTS,E
Victoria Lawns,
Brown, White, Bine a Turkey Red Cottons
Brown and Blue Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Tickings,
Blue Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

C0B0UEGS, ALPACAS,
Lastings, Ginghams, Sheetings,
Linen, Imperials, Burlaps,
Floor Oil Cloths, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Ponehos, Woolen Braids,
English Linen Thread A. Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' and Gents' Hats and Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Covers and Counterpanes,

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brashes.

HARDWARE,
Bright Fencing Wire, No. 5 a 6, Sheet Zine,

Sailors' Pocket t Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Nos. 2, 3, 4, t, 8,
Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Composition Nails.

Wines, Beers, & Spirits,
Roofing Hlntex,

BIucIfHmltliM' Coal,
Fire and Pipe Clay.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and SaiLTwine,

BLACKED CALFSKINS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invoices of Provisions and Groceries,

Invoices of Wooden Ware,
Invoices of Hardware.

1VIIAI.K

Cotton Canvas and Sail Twine,

ILL OP WHICH

Is Offered for Sale, Before er
ob Arriral; '

AT LOWEST MARKET PHICB8, AND OH
' 29 FAVORABLE TERKS. 2m

AUCTION SALES.

Br ADAMS &, WLDK&

This Day.
"Wednesday, August 12.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. St.,

AT SALESROOM,
WILL BE SOLD,

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE,

Consisting of g

Dry Goods,
Jnirnishing Goods,

Clothing,
Groceries,

Card Matches, Crockery, '
Downer's Kerosene Oil,
Half Barrels Salmon, Kits Ealmon Nape
Boxes Pilot Bread, Bbls Pickled Codgib,

...ALSO...
One Span matched Grey Hones.-- broken to

harness, ana one good fcaddle Horse,
sound Half Oregon.

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street,
BE SEEN THE VIEWS TAKENMAT tbe

Late Lava Plow at Eahuku !

And tbe Effects of the Late

Enriiniimlte at YVIohlnu, Kau.
Also VIEWS OP KILAUEA and other

places. Cards of the Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc., all foHfcle at Low Prices. Also, Oval
Frames of all sites, and a few Square Frames,
which will be sold cheap.

Z4-3- 11. L. I'UAcjjS.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, iateBding

leave this Kingdom, hereby requests
all persons Indebted to him to make immedi-
ate payment, and those baring claims against
him will please present tbe same for settle-
ment. 21.4m C. FRED. PFLDGER.

TO THE LADIES
OF

Honolulu, and Adjoining Islands I

AM RECEIVING REGULARLYI From SAN FRANCISCO, all the Newest
Styles in Millinery Goods, such as

LADIES' EATS,
AND HAT FRAMES,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
STRAW Q00D3,

BUBOITS, WREATHS, 40.,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

GDC, FRINGES,
TASSELS, BUTTONS,

tadlcH' Children's Hoaiery,
GaitcrM, SllpjicrH, Shoes,

Ilabnoml V Croquet Slilrtu,
IIoop Skirtst, etc., etc., etc.

SILK GIRDLES 4 TASSELS of ALL COLORS,

Together with a Large Variety of Fancy
and other Goods.

All Orders from the Other Islands
Promptly Attended to.
MRS. J. II. BLACK,

2l-3- Fort Street.

B ILLS OF EXCHANGE liongbt
and Sold. Apply to

W. L. OrtKJSK,
2S-3- Broker.

SEVERAL VALUABLE Properties
and Lease. Apply to

2S-3- W. L. GREEN.

RECEIVED FOR THEORDERS IRON WORKS Co., and
Estimates for Machinery given. Apply to

m W. L. GREEN.

GREAT VARIETY OF NEWA and Second-han- d Sugar and other Ma-

chinery for sale. Apply to
28-3- W. L. GREEN.

CHARTERS Negotiated and
and sold. Apply to

W. L. GREEN,
28-3- Broker.

FOR SALE!
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

In IVunnnn Valley.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers
for sale his property In Nuu-an- u

Valley, which is one of
tbe most desirable locations

for a Family Residence in the Country,
Has a good Dwelling House with six rooms,

and tbe necessary with, a Sne
large garden lot well fenced in, and a large
number of Fruit Trees, such as Mango, Peach
and Apple, all of which are bearing.

Also, a Pasture Lot of fifteen acres adjoin-
ing, which is well closed in by a good stone
wall. For particulars apply to II. E. Mcln-tyr- e

and Bro., corner Fort & King Sts.
28-- 4t H. McINTYllE.

FOR SALE I

PP7BTAB0UT ONE HUNDRED j
aCSr HEAD OF CATTLE, nowi
running in Pauoa Valley, consisting of Milch
uows ana laires. tnnutre or

28-- J. L. RICHARDSON.

NOTICE.
SAMUEL G. WILDER WILLMR. associated with me in business from

this date, under the firm and name of ADaxs
la Wilder.

E. P. ADAMS.
Honolulu, July 22, 1888. 27--it

NOTICE.
THE TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE

upen the Lower Floor of tbe Court
House. A box will be placed at the door for
the reception of Blanks.

S. N. CASTLE,
27-- 1 m .Assessor.

MANILA CORDAGE J

JUST RECEIVED, aa Invoice of
Cordage, assorted fbes.

For sale by '
26-- eilAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

A Stove that is a Stove L

A FEW SCORE LEE.T, OF
those Celebrated Premism Stores,
"TROPIC," " PEERLKSB," and
" ELDORADO," with or WrtW ex

tension. Please call and examine, a4
RICHASDftOK'S,

25-3- Corner Fort & Memfcaat Sts.

FOR RENT I
THE COMMODIOUS RESIDESCSajfc
on Richards' Street, Honolulu, IWy3JJ

occupied by R. Sterling, Saq. Apply ts
25-3-m A. F. JDDD.

FIRE-WOO- D.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FUR-nu- b
d of the Beat' QaHty

Ohia, Koa, and Nescleau at oar. Laweteg,
near Hilo Bay, is quantities to aaH.

lilaUilUUCK. a BAUTHmX, '

For further particulars, esqi of
CasrtE a Cook, Agtatt. ' M4



FAMILY DETJG STOBE.

J. 91. SMITH fc CO.,
TTAVE RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIV- -
11 all, a New Assortment of Drngs and

Medicines.
Sands' EarsanariHa. Townsend's do..
Ayer8 do., Bristol's do., Shakers' do.,

'Root do.. Avers' Cherry Pectoral.
Balsam for the Lungs, Balsam of W ild
Cherry, Hypopbosphites of Lime a fcoaa
i;ompouna x,xirsct ci xncuu, iypcuics.
Thorn a Extract, Crossman a fcpecibe,
PiUi and OintmcnU. of various kinds.
Ltnlmenti, Plasters, Pectoral Fornicators,
Sponges, Hamburg Tea, liiry. waiter,
Fumigating" Tat tils. Trusses,
J. R. Cook's Nipples, Nipple Shields,
Labia's and Pinaud's Extracts,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salve,

Indelible Pencils; a Sew Invention
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc., etc.

Drnc of all kinds.
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

MAKEB PLAMATIOIV.

TYEW CROP OF
SUGAR AND MOLASSESw concvG u.

For sale by
m C. .BREWER &, Co., Agents.

Limui Charcoal.
EST FOR IIIOXING. For SaleB by

24-3-m WALKER & ALLEN.

sEiB 3aB lat
2? X at al

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS Dose For
Hegiilating the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, and
Kidneys, One Pill at Sight. For Obstinate
Diseases and Chronic complaints 1 to 6
every 24 hours. As a Dinner Pill, one Pill
one hour before dining will ensure a good
appetite, and healthy digestion.

Dr. BADwAvS PILLS nro
COJIPOEXIiEI) FROM TEGIi
TABLE EXTBAPrS, Coated
'ATI til Sweet Gum, ami arc Use
best, quickest. unl surest luratlvc. Aperient. Anil-Bilio- and
Catlmrtlc Medicine known to
Medical Science.

One ofIr. IEsnUvaj 'i Pills con
tains more or the acllve princl
pic of cure, and will act quicker
on uic JLiircr, uowcii, aiiiinucn.
Kidneys, Bladder, Blood, Arc,
than four or t!x of the ordinary
common Purgative Catlmrtlc
Pills sold under various names,
or man ten grains or jume Mass,

TRUE COMFORT FOR THE AGED AND
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH C0S--
TIVENESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE
BOWELS.

ONE TO THREE OF RADWAY'S PILLS
once in 21 hours will secure regular evacua
tions from the bowels Persons who for 0
years bare not enjoyed a natural stool, and
hare been compelled to ute mjectiom, nave
Been cured by a few doses ofRauway s rills,

READ THIS.
New Albany, Ind.. March 12, 1607,

For forty years I have been s dieted with
costiveness. and for the last twenty was com.
pelled daily to resort to injections to secure
an evacuation. In December last I com-
menced the cse of Railway's Pills. After
taking a few doses, my liver, stomach, and
bowels were restored to their natural strength
end duties. I have now a regular movement
once a day, and, although SO years of age,
feel as hearty and strong as I did 40 years
ago.

Dr. Badway, N. T, Tnos. Eedpatii, J. P.

MECHANICAL DISEASE3.
Persons engaged in Paints, Minerals,

Plumbers, Type Setters, Goldbeaters, Miners,
as they advance in life, will bo subject to
paralysis of the bowels ; to guard against this,
take a dose of Radway's Pills once or twice
a week as a Preventive.

OR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL
DISEASES

Of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
Diseases, Headache, Constipa-
tion, Costiveness, Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, Inflammation of tlio
Bowels, Piles, and all derange-
ments or Uic Internal Viscera.
One to six boxes warranted to
effect a positive cure. Purely
vegetable, containing no mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious
Drugs.

Dr. Radway's Pills sold by
all Druggists nud Country Mer-
chants.

Price, 25 Cents.
HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM THE
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA.

IDR. RADWAY
Is In receipt of an important official docu-

ment, Bigned by the Professors of the
Medical College of Breslau, Prussia,

embodying the result of an
analysis of

RADWAY'S BEGULAUNG PUIS.
" The Faculty of the College state in their

report that after a careful and minute examina-
tion, they have the honor to state that "the
pills are not only free from every substance
Injurious to health, but are composed wholly
of substances and elements promotive of
digestion, and certain at the same time to
act favorably upon the nervous system, &c,
&c They state, further, that the injurious
rumors set afloat by the Prussian apothe-
caries originated "in a mean spirit of trade
Jealousy, excited by the great celebrity at a
tained by the Pills within a very brief
pariod."

Signed on behalf of the College, a
DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WERNER,

Director ef tie Folytechnie Bureau,
DR. HESSE, Tint Auitiant.

INDIGESTION !
In. cases where natural evacuations are

'difficult to secure, aid a quick discharge is of
essential, take six of Radway's Pills an1

them, take the pill powder in water
or preserves, in half an hour they will ope-sat- e.

.We have known the most distressing
--pains of Gastritis, Bilious Cholic, Inflamma-
tion, Congestion, &c, stopped, and the re-

tained irritating humrs expelled from the
bowels in thirty minutes by this treatment.
It is however, better in chronic cases to take
the pUls as they are, and let them gradually
dissolve in the stomach. These Pills possess
hi the Mgbest degree cathartic, aperient,
tonic, and ditpharetic properties. They do
do cot weaken or debilitate the system or
aay of its organs, and will leave toe bowels a,
regular and healthy. They purify and equal-b-e

the circulation of the blood. No conges-

tion or Inflammation win occur while the
system! under their influence. Price 2S he

Otn'i per box, or 5 boxes for one dollar.

For Sctle toy -

Craat & Brlgham, San Francisco,
R. H. McDonald &. Co,

41 Justin Gates & Bro,
San Francisco,

Sacramento,
And JT all Druggist and Country

11 Merchants. fly

Ten Pounds Reward.
A very pretty place, to my fancy, is

Fanlsham, with a lock and a dreamy weir

just above it, and a willowy ait, in whose
dead water the pike love to lie, below it,
with sveamores. beech and aspens over
hanging the sparkling river from the
smooth irrecn lawns which form its banks.
The village is email, free from the defile- -

- . .. . ... t mtment or lading and uniaaing uarges. ine
clean little inn, the " Swan," with its gay
garden running down to the waters edge,
kept by one Thomas Beck, famous for his
former strength and Bkill as an oarsman ;

famous for that fishing craft which every
snricg secures him the best catch of
Thames trout ; famous for the home-brewe- d

ale which flows so softly down the parched
throat of the exhausted rover, who, mind-

ful of " Old Beck's tap," has resisted the
allurements of the "Jolly loung Water
man" four miles and such miles, against
a current running like a mill dam lower
down ; famous up to last summer, lor nis
two pretty, buxom daughters, whose faces
cheered the eye, as the beer they served
did the throat of the weary, blistered
thirsty water-bo-

As their father held the ion and the
ferry, and was the proprietor of a whole
flotilla of pleasure boats and usmng punts,
Susan and Betsy Beck were considered
good matches by the "Son3 of the Thames,"
lor miles op and down the river, many
of whom entered for these watermen's
badges, with purse of gold, and (!os3 of)
freedom ; but they turned up thpir pretty
noses at all but Joe and Harry Hamilton,
two brothers, who were natives of the
same village, and who." growing op with
them, had developed calmly and naturally
from, playmates into lovers.

Two fine young fellows the Hamiltons
were, and well known for skillful and plucky
rowing from Henly to Kosherville, but
tney were not ncti ; tor tnougn tney occa- -
sionally won considerable sums at different
regattas, the money went, as money earned
that way will some in beer and skittles,
the rest in backing themselves for other
matches which they did not win. "

iNow, old Heck had no objections to the
Hamiltons tor ; they were
good enough lads, and all that, he would
observe, but the men who married bis
daughters must be able io keep them as
they had used to be kept : and when
Joe and Harry could each show a wherry
on the river, nnd fifty pounds io the bank,
he would add duplicate boats and fifties,
and tben they could each take an appren-
tice and live comfortably, and have a Miss
Beck.

This was the state of affairs when I first
made the acquaintance of the persons
concerned, eome four or five years ago,
and 1 came to take a great interest in this
double courtship, for Joe Hamilton is my
trainer and especial friend. Every morn
ing and evening during my stay at ram
sham, we scull over a certain course
together, he preceding me with critical
eye and constant advice, as, "Don't pull
so much with year arms ; put your back
more into it ; left pull your left," etc. I
took a great fancy to Joe the first time I
ever saw him, he was so delightfully blunt
and Iree from Bycopuancy;

" 1 know, said 1, on that occasion, as 1
put on my jacket after my experimental
performance before him, and fishing, I
own, for a compliment, for at that time I
did not know it ' I know that I am a
bad sculler.

Well, sir," replied Joe, " it isn't that
you are a bad sculler ; you can't scull at
all."

Harrv was inst as nntsnoken as Job
and yet, though the pair ate together, and
wnenever practicable, worked together, no
one ever heard them squabbling. When
they disagreed in opinion, they did not
quarrel they tossed. I never knew two
such brothers. There was something so
romantic in the simple character of the
men and tueir love nllairs, that to watch
their fortunes was like reading an interest
ing novel in annual parts, ror their course
toward prosperity and matrimony was a
zig-za- 1 ho hrst year 1 knew them tuey
won their stipulated wherries, Joe at
Futney, and Harry at the Itichmond're--
gatta, and put five, pounds in the savings
bank.

The next summer being a long and fine
onc,-'wat- excursions were constant, and
the Hamiltons having new boats of their
own to take pleasure parties out in, in-

creased their balance to forty pounds.
The next winter, however, being severe,
and the following summer wet, they had
to encroach npon tins sum, and so on.
When I got to my old lodgings at Fauf--
sham last July, therefore, one of the first
questions I asked Joe, who was awaiting
my arrival, had reference to his matrimo-
nial prospects.

" Uu 1 that a all settled, sir, said be.
" Settled 1" I cried. " Are you married,

then !"
" I am."
" And to Susan Beck !"
" Surely: and 60 U Harrv to Betsey. But
will tell you all about it while you are

having your smoke after the spin to the
w mows and oacK. l know you are long- -

g to get on the river."
Four hours later, when I was lying on

the Swan Lawn, with a blister on each
hand, a raw place elsewhere, and a cigar

my moutu, Joe told me bis story.
'What we wanted, you know sir," he

began, " was a hundred pounds between
ns. Well, we were lucky last summer;
for what with the ladies who took Rose-ban- k

Villa, and who lived on the water
almost the gentleman you were so kind

to recommend me to, who came down for
lessons in sculling an outrigger which
Harry picked up for a couple of guineas,
and which brought us abont five shillings

day right through the Eeason, and an
apprentice who took some of the work off
our hands, we did very well, and put aside

tidy sum. Then, in the winter, some
gentlemen came here to look for a good
place for the new water works tbey are
talking of having ; and kept me rowing
them about half the day : a tore good --job
that was. Altogether, when this season
began, we had got our savings up to seven- -

pounds, and tbat made us very ndgety.
" You see, when there was no likelihood
our getting married very soon, we could

all take it quietly enough ; but now that
there was a reasonable prospect of making
up the sum we wanted before winter,-w- e

began to get uneasy and restless, and to
think the time would never come; and
the girls got Into just as great a hurry to
be spliced as ourselves, when they once
knew what a dear thing it was. Well,
one day in April, while wo were in this
impatient state, Mr. Bollockes, a great
gentleman for acquatics, and a patron of
our but you know him well, he came
and asked ns if we wonld like to make up

pair oar match with two Newcastle
men forty pounds a side. He (Mr. Bol-
lockes, would stand half of it, he said, a3

felt sure we ought to beat them.
"We thought the matter well over.

Harry and I can go as well as any pair
together, seeing that we have rowed in
the same boat ever since we were able to
handle an' bar at aU. Still, I did not like
it Harry did. r

"If we win the twenty pounds there
will be only" ten to make up,' says he.

" ' Aye,' say I, but if we lose it!'

" ' Nothing venture, nothing win,' says
he ; ' toss.'

"So I tossed. Treads!' cried be, and
heads it was : so we made the match.

"We rowed at Mortlake, and a stiff
race it was ; they were good plucked ones,
those Newcastle chaps. First we forged
a bit ahead, then they got' the lead by a
couple of feet, and so on over the whole
course. How the people on the banks
and on the bridges did hallo 7 I know at
least I very nearly shut up, for I felt as if
my heart would burst ; but just then Harry
who pulled stroke, sung out

" 'Now; put on the last spurt 1'

"I managed somehow to answer the call
and with four strokes we sbdt ahead of
the other boat ; in three more we were
past the winning post.

"'Still ten pounds to raise,' grumbled
Barry, next day, as we walked along
Hampton road, for we had left the pair- -
oared outrigger in which we bad rowed the
match at Bicbmond, where we had hired it.

'"Yes," I said, 'what stupids we were
not to back ourselves for a trifle more.'

"It was a queer thing, but the smaller
the sum we had to make up, the more we
thought of the difficulty of making it, and
the more impatient we became. For my
part, I felt as if I could have done almost
anything for that ten pounds, so as to go
home with the mean3 to have the banns
published the very next Sunday, and get
the whole, thing out of one s mind. I was
just in that state when the devil, if he
knew ms business, ougut to put a nice lit-

tle bait in a man's way, and to do him jus
tice, he does not olten let such an oppor-
tunity clip.

"Ton remember, sir, that soon after you
nave crossed Ashton bridge mere is e

patch along the river by Sir William Has-
tie's place, by following which, and cross
ing the ferry higher up, you save pretty
near two miles. While we were going
along this path, growling every now andJ then"al havf ot 3 mnch we had
hoped for by our expedition, Harry's nose
began to bleed, so he sat down on the bank
and bent bis bead well lorward to avoid
soiling his clothes, while I crammed all
the keys and pocket knives we had about
us, down bis back, and then stretched my- -

selt on tbe gross, and lit a pipe.
'Iney have got new palings along

here, since I came by last, as tho hrst
remark I made.

'Aye," said Harry, 'I came past here
last summer with Bill Cutwater, who lived
in this neighborhood once, and be told me
that Sir AV illiam was always having new
palings, because why ? the old ones
were forever being pulled down. You see
there used to be a pathway through tbe
park to the village, till Sir William liastie,
who 13 always making rows with Deoolo.
going to law and the like, chose to shut it
up, and some folks, who says he has no
right to do it, are forever forcing an open
ing,

"'Ahl cned I, 'sure enough, there is a
board stuck up with a notice all about it.'

1 en I'ocbds ItEWABD. hereas.some
evil disposed persons are continually injur-
ing the fences surrounding this park, this
is to give notice that such offenders will be

firosecuted with the utmost rigor of tbe
reward of Ten Pounds will be

given to any one giving such information as
shall lead to the conviction of any person
or persons guilty of breaking down the
palings or trespassing on thesa grounds."

"'1 say, Harry,I feel awfully evil dispos-
ed. Ten pounds reward 1 Just the very
identical sum.'

"'What are you up to now?'
"'Why, I feel somehow,' says I, 'as if I

must have a walk in that park. Now, if
I was to begin pulling this fence down,
you would never go and tell of me, would
you? You would never go and get your
brother a week or a fortnight for tbe sake
of a paltry d note? Besides, your
nose is bleeding, and tbe people would
fancy I had you in my
struggles to get away, and you wouldn't
like them to think that of me."

'I will not promise,' said Harry, look
ing up with a grin. 'But, I say, stop!
Why should you go to prison, and not 1?

Because I hrst thought or lL'
Nonsense,' said he, 'toss.' So I

tossed.
Tails,' said he. It was heads : so I

began at the pailings.
" One moment,' cried Harry. 'It is

rather disgraceful to go to prison.'
les, said I, 'for doing anything

mean or dishonest, it is, but for trespass.
or an assault, or annoying a gent as never
subscribes to a regatta, or for knocking
down a Itllow as was saucy, l bad as soon
be sbut up lor a lew days as eat my break-
fast.'

Aye, but what would the girls say !'

They will never know anything about
it, unless you tell them. 'I am Samuel
Scarlett, or Jlort Lake ; and I always wear
my nair cut snort. Here goes.

"'I had pulled down a lot of paling, and
had penetrated some distance into the park
before I was Btopped and seized by Mr.
Harry Hamilton, watermann, wbo, Bpite or
my struggles, in the course of which his
race, hands and shirt front got covered
with blood, dragged me up to the house,
wnere a lot or grooms overpowered me,
and presently Sir William came out and
abused me and praised Harry; and then
we all went belore tbe nearest magistrate.
My little game was very simple, being
merely a snam muzzy and sulky, i was
offered to be let off altogether, next n five
pound note in addition, if I would say who
set me on to commit the trespass; but
this 1 steadily refused to do, and so I got
ten days, and Horry ten ponnds.

1 went to prison nnd picked oakum
he returned home and bad the banns put
up, telling old iieclc and the girls tbat l
had got a little job to nnisn which would
keep me a week or so, but never mention
ing what it was.

" Ihey don t know now, added Joe,
with a gnu."

if
A Paradise. A writer in Putnam's

Monthly Magazine thus sums up tbe
happy lot or the Japanese:

"Take the Japanese as a whole, high
and low, rich and poor, they are the best
fed, best clad, best lodged, least overwork
ed and most genial and happy people on
the face of the earth.

Food is abundant and cheap imagi
nary wants are rare ; and thus temptation
to crime are less than with ns,. though the
land is no Utopia.

there is no such thing as squalor to
be seen in Japan. In the house of the
very poorest, a fifth avenue belle might
sit upon the matted floor without soiling
her dress. The streets are admirably
sewered ; all offal and garbage are removed
for manure.

There is no bigotry. The people are
wonderfully There is no as
hatred of Christianity as such; only it. is
feared a3 an engine to cause political
change."

Gexeiul," said a sickly Copperhead to
Joe Johnston at tbe New York Hotel,
"they didn't whip us. did tbey? They only
overran us?'' "Were you in the Southern up
army? said Joe Johnston. "Ob no, sir, I
stayed at home." "Well!" finished the Gen-
eral, "they may not have whipped you
but they whippeb me pretty d d well! in

A Genuine French Romance.
One of those little romances of which

the French are so fond, has lately taken
place at Paris, and is thus described in a
journal:

M.Bobert,an immensely wealthy and
highly accomplished gentleman, well-kno-

not only for his valuable collections of
- .- - i t it i . r u:

paintings auu ineuievai reuta, uut lur uia
rare skill as a designer ano painter, near-in- g

that one of I113 tenants, a Mr. K., whom
he has never seen, kept one of the most
extensive ateliers or rancy boxes and orna-

mental objects in France, called on him
with a view to make his acquaintance.

Entering the counting-roo- he found a
good natured, eccentric gentleman or mid
die age, who greeted him and exclaimed :

" I suppose that you also have seen my
advertisement and come to apply for a sit
uation as designer!

For a joke, M. Bobert replied that he
had. Mr. E. supplied him with paints and
brushes, and requested him to produce a
design tor a casket. Ju. itooeri soon
found that what Mr. E. really wanted was
an artist who could strictly carry out his
own ideas, and that these were pure, and
formed on an extensive knowledge of art.
In a short time he produced a sketch
which suited the employer to a dot a
point.

M. Bobert very gravely engaged himself,
exacted good wages, and insisted on hav
ing several new articles of furniture placed
in the room which was assigned to him.
But when he was introduced to the work
rnnms nnd fnnnd nna hundred and fiftv
girls, many of tbem young and beautiful.
busily employed, and was informed that he
would be required to supply them with
designs and show the young ladies how
they were to be carried out, tho young
artist begun to leel as it be should nave to
be carried out himsell being very sus
ceptible.

" Working for a living," said he to him
self, " is not entirely devoid of attractions.
Let us work.

M. Bobert being an accomplished artist,
delighted his employer, nnd he soon found
a remarkable fascination in seeing his
designs realized in steel, silver, enamel, or
wood. He took a pleasure hereto un-

known in seeing his works in shop-wi- n

dows and finding them in the boudoirs of
his friends. This workshop life was of
course carelully concealed irom "society,"
nor did his employer suspect that his
artist was his landlord. But M. Bobert
soon found a more intense object of fas-

cination in tbe daughter of Mr. E.. a young
lady who also took, part in the. duties of
thu atelier. This damsel was as remark-
able for her accomplishments as for her
extraordinary beauty, and M. Bobert soon
found that as regarded taste and culture
in all matters which specially interested
him be bad never met with any one like
her. Step by step, the pair fell in love.
and little by little tho artist so ingratiated
himself with the father, that the latter.
after due deliberation, consented to their
union.

Previous to the marriage the old gentle
man one day spoke or a dowry. " 1 shall
give Marie fifty thousand francs," said he,
with a little of boasting. "J?j, mon
garcon f"

"And I suppose, added M. Bobert,
gravely, " that I, too, must settle, somo- -
r, - ;r n- - It T !iiluing on my who. en i win.

This caused a peal of laughter, which re
doubled when the artist added ?

" And I will settle this piece of property,
house and all, with the building adjoining,
on her."

But what was their amazement when
M Bobert drew forth tbe titla deeds, and
said:

"You seem to forget that I am your land
lord ? Isn't my name Bobert ?"

The voumr ladv did not faint, bat nana
nearly died ofastonishment and joy. There
was a magnificent wedding, but the bride
groom has not given up business. He de-

clares that there is as much amusement in
being useful as in amusing one's self.

After the Fc.nebal. Of all returnings.
that one "aftec-th- e funeral" is the saddest.
Who will say that it is not so, that ever
followed a beloved one to the grave? White
he was sick, we went in and out, anxious,
sorrowing, sunenng. I be solicitude" to
relieve and care for, and comfort him,
excited and agonized us ; tbe apprehension
of our own desolation in case he should
be removed from us, almost drove us wild

While he lay dead beneath the borne
root there was hurry and bustle in pre-
paration for the final rites. Friends are
sent for, neighbors are present, the fune
ral arrangements are discussed, tbe mourn.
ing provided for; all is excitement; the
loss is not yet perceived in all its great
ness.

But " after the funeral," after the bustle
his nil subsided and things begin to move
on as usual, then it Is we begin to know
what has befallen n3. 1'he bouse seems
still and sepulchral, though in the heart of
the city ; and though its thresh-hol- d be
still trodden by friendly feet, it is as if
empty, the apartment, bow deserted I

Especially the room where he struggled
and surrendered in the last conflict. There
are his clothes ; there his books, his hat
and cane ; there his ever vacant seat at
the family board. During his sickness we
had not so much noticed these things, for
we hoped'ever that he might use or occupy
them again. But now we know it cannot
be, and we perceive the dreadful vacuity
every-wher- e.

Oh, how dark and cheerless the night
shadows come down after the funeral I

No moon or stars ever shone so dimly ;
no darkness ever seemed so utterly dark.
The tickings of the clock resound like bell
strokes all over tho bouse. Such deep'
silence! No footsteps now on the stairs
or overhead in the iick chamber ; no nurse
or watcher to come, and say. " He is not
so well, and asks for you." No, indeed ;
you may " sleep now and take your rest,

you can. Ah, poor bereaved heart ! It
will be long before the sweet rest you once
knew will revisit your couch. Slumber
will bring again tbe scenes through which
yon have just passed, and you will start
Irom it bat to lind Ihem all to real. Uod
pity the mourner "after the funeral."

To Prevent Cattle from Jcmpixo
Fences. The following singular statement
was made at a late meeing of the Ameri
can Institute Farmers' Club at New York;
"To prevent steen from jumping fences,
clip off the eyelashes of tho under lid with

pair of scissors, and tbe ability to
jump is as effectually destroyed as Samson's
power was by tbe loss of ht3 locks. The
animal will not attempt a fence until the
lashes are grown again. Of this we are
informed by Samuel Thome, tho great
breeder of Dutches County, who assured

tbat be had tested it upon a pair of
breachy oxen. As it is of great value to
bim, he hopes it will be tried by others."
JV. 7. Times.

A Yankee in Worcester, Mass, has in
vented and patented a new fish hook. The
shank, instead ofending in an eye, doubles

almost its entire Iengtb, so that the new
hook looks like a;hair pin with a barbed All
hook on one shank.' This continuation of
the shank acts as a lever to torn the hook

the mouth of the fish and insure a catch.

Am Ixcident. At one time a' quartette, I

of mends dined weekly together, ot whom
Edmund Kean and Eliston, we think, were
two. After dinner on one dark winter's
evening, a hackney coach was called, nnd
the four friends, each secretly carrying a
small bag nndcr his arm, entered tne
vehicle, which was ordered to bo driven
to a street of the Strand, which was not
very brilliantly illuminated. . When it had
reached a gloomy spot, where the gas
lamps were widest apart, the driver was
told to halt and open tho door, and from
tbe steps descended a gentleman in fall
mourning costume, cloak and hat-ban- d

tben another similarly caparisoned, and
another, and another, but these were not
all! The flow of mourners continued,
without interruption, till the line seemed
likely to " stretch to the crack or doom.'
Tbe muffled driver, who stood at the door
holding his arm to assist the strange com-

pany as they alighted, bore it for a while;
but overpowered at last witn tears ana
horror, ran off, shouting for the watch to
exercise this demoniacal procession.

This was a bit of Edmund Kean's wild
fun. He had furnished his companions
with their funeral gear in the bag. The
cloaks, etc. were assumed as they drove
along, and the opposite door of the coach
was quietly opened, and the steps let down,
before the occupants got out from tbe
other side. To slip unperceived round
the back of tbe coach, and pass nimbly
through again and ogam before tbe coach
man, who was of the true Jarvey type.
could discover tho trick; was easy enough
to such old stagers; and whether they had
not " all nelted into air: Into thin air,
before the roused Dogberry could be
dragged from the watch box, and brought
to tbe Ecene of action, must be left to the
reader's imagination.

DAewikian Ideas. Mr Darwin has pub
lished two more volumes on tne variation
of Plants and Animals after Domestic
ation," to confirm his theory tbat the
different forms of animal and vegetable life
have been produced by natural law, and
not by creative acts. Tho conclusions of
Mr. Darwin may be reduced to four:

1. All animals, especially domestic an
imals, have n tendency to great variation
of form; and artificial selection depends
for its operation on this fact.

2. Many forms of animals and plants,
not in existence in nature, but derived Irom
natural types, are called into existence by
man.

3. These are produced by artificial se
lection; by a carelul observation ot individ
ual vanation, which are selected for breed
ing and these are preserved till they are
perpetuated as specibc characters.

4. lireeds, which are tbns introduced by
artificial selection, show ditlerences ot ex
ternal form and of internal structure, which
would warrant a naturalist, ignorant of
tbeir origin, to call them distinct, or some
times even distinct renera.

Prof. Agassiz is the leading opponent of
.Mr. Harwins theory, tie asserts tbat
species are immutable; that man can origi
nate breeds, but never species; and that
breeds are fruitful in offspring, but specia
u crossed are barren, or have sterile oil- -
spring. He claims, also, that in the whole
runfje of observation in living nature, or in
fossil history, no instance has been found
of transmutation of epecies. Where such
eminent naturalists are at variance, who
can decide the controversy?

A Yankee Boy. We recently met our
mend nr. .Lord formerly ot.iioston. Ue
had been, a resident of this section for
about six years. During his first few years
bo was extensively engaged in buying wood.
and on one occasion becoming bewildered
with tbe multiplicity or crooked roods over
tbe broad prunes, he road up tt a small
cabin inclosed in a clump of locust trees,

a white-heade- d boy perched
on tbe top or a hen coop, with :

iianoa, boy i

"I reckon you're a stranger," was the
response.

" Look here, sonny."
" I ain't your sonny."
" No, not my sonny, but if you will jump

down and come here I'll give you a dime."
lhe boy sprang 03 u alighting from a

wasp's nest, and coming up to the stranger
exclaimed:

" Well, old boss, what is it I"
"I've lost my way, and don't know

where I am. Can you tell met"
"Yes; you're on your horse."
Air. LordlangheJ at tbe boy's wit and

banded him a dime. The boy took the
money, looking up with mingled feelings
ot wonder and delight and said "1 reckon
you must have a power of money I" "Why
so, my boyr

" Cnu3e you slather it away so."
"What's your fathers name?" inquired

.sir. Lord.
" Bill Jenks," was the reply.
"Ah, yes, 1 know him," exclaimed Mr.

Lord; "he grows wool don t he I
" No but his sheep does."
"If you knew me, my lad, you would be

more respectful in your replies, in i
ftiend of your father: my name is Lord.'

"Oh, yes." exclaimed the astonished lad;
" I've heard papa read about you in the
Bible; " and starting off for the house at a
dead run, he bawled out at tbe top oi his
Iuug3:

" Mother, mother, the Lord is out here
on horseback, and has lo3t his way. "

A Musical Cow. A gentleman residlnsr
near mis city naa a cow tnai evidently nasan
ear for music She will permit no one to
milk her wbo will not sing while performing
mat operation, luo moment tne music
ceases sue becomes restless, and will break
away unless It is resumed at once; but while
the singing progresses she will remain per
fectly docile. Sue does not seem to care so
much about the quality of tbe music, pro
vided ine quantity is sutncient. one cini-bl- ts

truly, a remarkable freak. San. Jote Mer
cury.

SEW. IfEWJBK, IVEWESX,

Books! Books! Books!
AT

BENNETT'S NEWS DEPOT,
WHERE YOU WILL ALSO FIND

"D LANK HOOKS of every descrio- -
XJ tion, from a 12J cent Pess-Bon- k to a Mo
rocco bound Ledger.

Large and small cap paper, ass'd sizes.
Commercial Note-Pape- r, Ladies do.,
Fine Overland Mail-Pape- r,

Large and small, 3Ionrning-Pape- r,

Buff and White Envelopes,
Ladies' Note open-en- d Envelopes,
Diaries for 1868.
Standard Works on tbe War,
Newspapers from'the United States and

. Europe, in various languages.
Harpers' and Leslie's Publications,
Chimney Corner, in monthly parts,
Waverly Magaxine, in monthly parts,
Le Bon Ton of Paris Fashions,
Madame Demorest's Mirror of Fashions,
Godey's Ladies' Book,

XVorcls ly Every Steamer,
Noveletts, American Miscellany,
Gteason's Pictorial, monthly parts,
Spanish A English Dictionaries,
nigh A Common School Dictionaries,
Pens and Pencils, Black and Blue Ink,
Fine Cigars, Fine Cut and Plug Tobacco.
Both Chewing and Smoking,
Charts, and Steel Engravings,
Cutlerr. Guitar and Violin Strings,

for sale as cheap as at any....other place in
this city, by

C. C. BENNETT,
8--tr IS, Fort Street.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

LANGLEY, GBOWKL ft CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Battery and Clay Streets,

6-- SAIT FIlAJfCISCO, CAL. dm

h. yr. iiTiaAscx. C.S.CUU.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

ConuniBsion Merchants
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
San. Francisco, Cala.

We will attend to the sale of Bagar, and all
kinds of Island Prodnee, also to the purcnas.
ing and forwarding of Merchandise.

Cash Advances made on Conslffn- -
13 menta. Cm

E. M. VAN REED,
conaiissiox jiekcilot,

KAHAOAWA.
Havin? the best facilities thronrh an Intimate

eonneetion with the Japanese trade for the
past eight years, is prepared to transact any

17-- ly

jon.i x'ciaus, J. C MIM1U,
Portland. Ban rrandsco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

Forwarding and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TXAYIIVU been engaged In oar
a present easiness lor apwara oi seven

yeas, and belnz located in a Firc-cro- Brick
Building, we are prepared to receive and dis
pose or Island staples, such as Sugar, nice,
Syrups, Pnln, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore
gon Market, to wnicn personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made wnen required.

BEVXBEXCES

Chas. W. Brooks & Co., - - San Francisco.
Merrill & "Aldrich, Co., - - -

Fred. Iken, "
Badger A Llndenberger, - - "
Jas. Patrick A Co., ... "
lV. T. Coleman A Co., - - -

Baker A "Stevens, Co., - - -
Allen A Lewis, Portland.
Ladd A Tilton, "
Leonard A Qreen, "
S. Savfdge, Honolulu.

2t-3-

AGENTS WANTED
At once to canvass the most

POPULAR

SUBSCRIPTION
OF THE SEASON.

The following works are now being canvass-

ed la several counties of the coast and with
the best of success, and good men can do well
on any one of them in a territory which has
not been canvassed.

Mackenzie's 10,000 Receipts.
mo nest boon or tne Kind ever published.
SIX HUNDRED COPIES have been sold in
a single county in California, and the coun-
ty not finished.

llcyond the Mississippi. Contain
ing over zuu illustrations, in several in-

stances the commissions of our canvassers
npon this work alone have amounted to over
$100 a week.

Bancroft's Map of the Pacific
sutes. tilin edition; revised to tba pres-
ent time. Decidedly the best map of tbe
coast in existence.

Wells's Every Man Mis Own
Lawyer. As high as sixteen orders in a sin-
gle day bare been taken for this work. It
is useful to every one.

People's lloolc of lslogmpby.
a new wora, just ready, ny tne popular wri
ter James rarton. A great number of th
subjects aro e men, "wbo pavei
their own way in this world," who were th
"architects of their own fortunes." Read
ing like this inspires tho young with cour
age and stimulates tbem to emnlate such ex.
amples. A very large sale is expected.

XVatural Wealth of California.
Comprising Early lllstorr. Ueot-raDb- am
Scenery, Climate Agriculture and Commer
cial froducts, .Manufactures, Mining, Kail
roads and Commerce, Population, Ednca-
uonai institutions, ana a detailed descrip-
tion of each eounty, together with much oth
er valuable information. One large octavo
volume, abe finest work ever gotten up on
tbe 1'acine Coast, poblisbed by II. II. J1AN
Ultur T & uu Kan Francisco.

Ijost Cause. Tho only Southern His
tory oi tne war pubiisbed. cry large sales
nave been made In tbe territory now already
worked. A new revised and enlarged edition
is now ready.

The American Whcnt Cnlturlst
l'raetical details for selecting r.nd pro

ducing new varieiiej anu cultivating on cur
lerent kinds or sou. A sew work Just ready,

History of tho Secret Service of
tne united estates. "Tbe most exciting and
interesting cook ever pnbiisbea.

In addition to tbe above list we have many
other first-cla- works which offer good induce-

ments to active men, and new works constant
ly received.

Those desiring an agency on any of these
works will please apply at once for terms to
agents, etc., etc., and name two or three dif
ferent counties tbat will be satisfactory, when
their first choice will be given if possible.

H. H. BANCROFT & CO.,
Subscription DepM,

Ban Francisco, Cal.

The Best Book for Agents Yet
Published.

Above 500 eoplea sold in San Francisco in ad
vance or publication.

THE NATURAL WEALTH
OF CALIFORNIA,

By Tltns Fey Cronlsc. assisted by
a corps oi writers selected wita especial re-
ference to tbeir knowledge of, and ability
to treat, tne several uepartmenu eomnriiitd
In tbe volume. Complete in one large Im-
perial Octavo Volume of over 700 pages,
printed on tine paper from new type, and
substantially bound In beaw beveled Mttrt.
This elegant work Is a Cvelonedla of rain..

ble information, embracing every Important
and interesting fact relating to the material
resources and advantages of the Golden State,
such as its History, Biography, Scenery, Geol-
ogy, Natural History, Climate, Agriculture,
Mining. Manufactures, Wealth, Products, eta.
No Intelligent Californlan can afford to be
without it. Sold only bv subseriDtlon.
$6.i0. Published by

H. H. 1AKCB0FT & CO.,
San Franclseo, Cal.

A number of other flrst-rat- e Works now
ready for Canvassers. Bead for Circulars
and state territory desired.

TOE SALE!

RUINART, pere & 81s Champagne,
Blaaehe, in pints and quarts.

For Sale by
II. HACKFELD A CO..'

Agents for Messrs.
2t-3- Ruiaart, pere A Bis Rhelai.

LEGAL tfOTICfS;

Supreme Court Ih. Prkt.
In the matter of tbe M of Joka B. An-

drews, of Honolulu, Oaks, deceased.
Application havtjtf fceProper to the Honorable Elisha X. AEta,

Chief 'Justice of the Supreme Court, by tko
Hon. James W. Austin, Administrator afom
tbe Estate of John B. Andrews, of HosoM,
Oaha. deceased, for the final settlement of
accounts of said Eitate, and a dlsckarg ftotm
further responsibility in the premises.

Notice Is hereby given to all persoaa whoa
It may concern, that T0ESDAT, the ISlk day
of August next, at 10 o'clock X. X., is a day
and hour appointed for the hearing of said
application, and all objections that may bar
offered thereto, at the Court ITonse, In the
town of Honolulu.

ITM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Court House, July St, 1S8S 2J--!t

Supreme Court In Predate.
In the matter of the .Estate cf Villiaa Stott,

of Honolulu, Island of Oaha, late dso'd.
application kwvisHr kePROPER the Honorable Eliska H. AUa,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, by rd

P. Adams, temporary Admlaietrator
npon the Estate of William Stott, of Honolu-
lu, Oaha, deceased, for the final settle) of
the accounts of said estate, and a discharge
from further responsibility in tea premises.
Notice is hereby given to all persons whoa It
may concern, tbat TUESDAY, the lSt-- day of
August next, at 10 o'clock X. is a day aad
hour appointed for hearing the said applica-
tion, and""a!l objections that may beesfoed
thereto, at the Court House in the town of
Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Court House, July 29, 1883. 29-- It

Supreme Court In Pret.
In ibe matter of tbe Estate of Jonathan

Rogers, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
deceased.

PFOFER application having bees
tbe Honorable J. W. Austin,

Justice of tbe Supreme Court, by W. C.
Parke, Administrator npon said Estate for a
final settlement of tbe accounts of the Estate
of Jonathan Rogers, of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased. Notice Is hereby gives to all per-
sons whom It may concern, tbat Wednesday,
tbe 13th day of August next, at 10 o'clock A.
v., is a day and hoar appointed for hearing
the aforesaid application and all objections
thatmay be offered thereto, at tte Court Houje,
In the town of Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, July 26", 1S83. iS-- Jt

Supremo Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
Ane (w) vs. Levi Morse, (k).

VyUEREAS, tho ComplaiMMt is
V V the above entitled cause has filed a pe-

tition nnto tbe Hon. Eliaha H. Allen, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, praying for a
decree of divorce from ber husband, the de-
fendant aforesaid, on the ground of the ab-
sence from this Kingdom for three years aad
not hear from, of tbe said defendant.
Now, this is to notify the said Levi Morse to
appear before the Hon. Elisha H. Allen at his
Chambers in tbe Court House, Honolulu, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of October, 1843, at 10
o'clock A. v.. at which time will be heard, tba
petition aforesaid.

WSI. HUMPHREYS,
Dcpnty Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, June 25, 1863. lMnt

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oshs, ..
Catherine MeGuire, Complainant, vs. Alexan

der McGuire, Defendant. -

Action brought before tbe Honorable Elisha
11. Allen, Ubier Justice or tne Supremo
Court, at Chambers, npon petition this day
filed In the Supreme Court of tbe HawaUaa
Islands.

SUMMONS to Alexander McGoIre,
greeting; Yon are herebv

summoned by order of tbe Hon. E. U. Allen.
inter Justice or tbe tjunreme Court, to be and
appear before tbe said Chief Jostle at his
Ubambers In tbe Citv of Honolulu. Island of
Oabu. on WEDNESDAY, tbe 16th day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1368, to show cause why
Catherine McGuire, Complainant, should not
recover a judgment and decree of this Hon-
orable Court divorcing ber the said Complais-
ant from the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between ber and tbe said Defendant, on
tbe grounds of willful desertion and adultery,
all which Is fully set forth In th petition
filed in this cause. And yon are hereby noti-
fied that if you fail to appear and file an an-
swer to the said petition as above required,
tbe said Complainant will apply to tula Court
for the relief therein demanded.
Witness tbe Hon. E. It. Allen, Chief Jnsfo
l. s.J of tbe Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

8 th day of June, 1868.
20-6- L. McCULLY, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

ALL PERSONS HAVING Claims
tbe Estate or tbe 1st Clinton

Jackson, of Honolulu, are hereby notified to
firesent them to the undersigned, and ail thoi

to tbe said Estate are requested to
make prompt payment to tbe same.

JAMES A. BURDICK,
23-- Administrator.

EXECUTOESJ NOTICE.

TnE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTORS OF
Will of John P. Parker, late of a.

Island of Hawaii, deceased, hereby no-
tify all persons having claims against tte Es-
tate or tbe said John P. Parker, to present
tbe same, and those indebted to the Estate
are requested to make Immediate payment.

U. LYONS.
J. P. PARSER,

Executors or tbe Will i" John P. Parker.
Hamakua, June 19. 1868. 2i-3-

SUGAU & MOLASSES.
180S 18SS

C' 1868

IIII.O, K. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

CROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE VS
to snit purchasers, by

" AiaJlB ALLEN.
Agents.

ONOMXA PLAMTATIOJT.
Hnjfar and Molasses Crop ISM
COMING IN, FOR SALE IN

salt parehaaers. br
WALKER A ALLEN.

2U3b' Agents.

PEI5CE VILLI JLASTATIMr.
Sstsrar nnd Molasses Crf 1W
GOMLNO IN, FOR SALE IN

rait parchasem, br
WALKER A ALLEN,

M-3- m Agvs.es.

wajltjjot TLLKfram.

TT8wc3inj'n
--LV- 7r sate tori. ssr

2Mb O. MttWXR cStl.


